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BY KERRIE QUINN Student Involvemexct in the Uni

ARG. MANAGING EDITOR . vesity Community.
Rudents and Faculty members Leading Rudent Recruitment

numbering 65 will travel to Camp are Doran Balls, Kappa Sig; How-

Lutherhaven, Idaho, this week ard Foley, Fijlh with Mixni Hen

end for the annual Rudent-Facul- rickson, Tri Delta acting as sec-
ty retreat, which will be held Sat-.p"etary. Dean Charles Deckex and
urdsy and Sunday, Gary Vest, offwampus, will lead

Discussion topics include Stu- the discussion on The Parexxtial
dent Recruitment, Parential Role Role of the University. Secretary
of the University, the Role and for the discussion will be Carol

, ;.Responsibilities of Student Com Bennett, Gamma Phi,
c't 'munication Media, and Limits of The Role and Responsibilities
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of Student Communications Media
will be lead by Frank McCreary,
Alumni office and Roger Ander-
scm, offwampus. Kerrie Qutnnh

Kappa, will act as secretary. Dr.
Gordon Bopp, Chemical En.
gheering, and Larry Cra{g, Del
ta Chl, plan to head the discus-
sion on the Limits of Rudent In
volvement in the University Com.
munity. Theta> Jeanne Davis will
be secretary.

All the discussion groups will
be held on Saturday with an Open
Discussion lead by Gary Martinh
Sigma Chi, to be held Sunday
morning. Non- denominational
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Church services'y Pastor.hi30 Browne, Lois Grieve and Donald
lick are scheduled before the Seelye,
group heads back to Moscow~afternoon. Dave Leroy, SAE, Jim Enghndh

of'campus; Dennis Bodily,

retreat will be Dean Charles Dec-
Howard Foley, Fiji; Bill Gigray~ker, Dewey Newman, Miss Bob

bie Rogers,Dr. Walter Steffens, Beta; Roy Haney, offwampus;
Joe Watts, Dean Vettrus, Maun Mike Powell, Dolt; Randy

R d'ii, SM Muer, Jim Lyie, Ramper, off~~pus. C~
Frank McCreary, Captain Davey Stcxrttg Ftjt Jtm Wmms UpjQgp

Tom Carroll, McConnell; Chuck
Faculty members at the can- Wardie, Lambda CIn; and Robb

clave will include Dr. Gordon Young, SAE, the old and new Exe-
Bopp, R. B.Bray, A, R, Gittensh cutive Board Membersh wlllbe in
C. L Dobler, C. L itams, M. E.
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SURPRISE PACKAGE will be on campus tonight for the Junior-
Senior dance, sponsored by the junior and senior classes. The dance will
be heId in the SUB Ballroom from 9-12. Although the dance is sponsored
by the upper classes, ail interested students are invited to attend. Dress
for the dance will be school clothes.
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Activities Council members

Contestants
Pageant Theta; htttsmtMitter, Atphapht;

Larry Craig, Delta Phi; Tom Gan-
and Phtitp Stetler, former U of non, Lambda CM; Jim Barta,
I students. Sigma Chi; Linda'uernsey and

John Mix, of radio station Janie Slaughter, both Tri Delta;
KRPL, and Pamela Jones, Gam- Marshall Mah, Delt; and Jim
ma M, former Miss Uxdversity Dunnh'elta Chi,

Class presidents Dave Bru-
hostess of the pageant perfor- gate
muxce. 'Ihe Miss University of class,prc)stdent and Reve Olt(Fer,

P ~ ed by F5, senior class president wIII
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MICHEAL SHEEHY, TRI DELTA; Jane Whit-
head, McCoy; Pam Gibson, Gamma Phi;
Christy George, Pi Phi; and Margaret Col-
well, Pi Phi, will be vying for the title of
Miss UniversitlFF of Idaho this Wednesday
night. Ten girls will be in the contest.—
(Bower Photo)

Pisplay Talen
April 10 marks the date when

the reign of Miss University of
Idaho will change hands. Former
Mss U. of L, Bonnie Rae Dowd,

Theta, will crown her successor
from a group of eleven contes-
tants+

Mike Cimino, Fiji, and Jim
Raid; J)elt,. named the nominees
to be Vicki Lynn Yoden, Alpha
Chi; Rise Rae Shnmons, Alpha
Chi; Margaret Colweil, Christy
George, Pi Phi; Jane Whithead,
McCoy; Michael AnnSheehy, Trf
Delt and Carla Crabb, Thetxx.

Other Mss University ofMaho
contestants are Candy Cain, Al-
pha Chi; Christine Wyatt, 'Iheta;
and Pamela Gibson, Gamma Phi,
These coeds will vie forthetitle
by competing in swimsuit divi-
sion, evening govm, and talent
competition. 'Ihe winner will re-
ceing a $100 scholarship from
Intercollegiate Knights, be Duch-
ess of the Ball and Chain Chap.
ter of the Intercollegiate Knights
and will also compete in the
Miss Idaho pageant to be held
in Boise June 12-14.

Judges for the pageant have
all been taken from the Moscow
area. The Gve judges are Mrs.
Wayne Anderson, Coach Wayne
Anderson's wife; Bob Melgard,
owner of Roban's in downtown

Moscow; WiHiam Murphy, of
Murphy's Men's Apparel and Sus-
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CONTESTANTS FOR IMB MISS UNIVERSITY
of Idaho are from top to bottom Cerla
Crabb, Theta; Chris Wyatt, Theta; Rise Sim-
mons, Alpha Chi; Vicki Yoden, Alpha Chi;
and Candy Cain, Alpha Cht. The pagent
will be held Wednesday night in the SLURB.

—(Bower Photo)

B ue i<ay Ido" ds Auditions,
FiAeen ACIIs To Be Cl~osen

Budget Discussed
In E Bo-ard I'tfeefing
BY CLIFF EIDENMILLER board's opinion that this is the Athletic DePartment," said Dr.

Arg, Political Editor last year the debate squad will Durbon.

The newly elected ASUI Exe. receive money from the ASUI. W,RP. might also receive

cutive Board members began "Tlds is gohxg to be the last some cuts because the money is
their new term of ofGce Tues year the debaters are going to used for transportation in route

day night and considered thepro- r«etve our funds " said Jim to intercolleghte women's acti-
posed ASUI budget for next year. WIIIms. "From now onthe speech vibes.

'Ihe new board, which was Int- depaxtment can go to the adminis- 'Ihe budget request by tfie

thtcd into ofGce earlier in the tration and ask for money. Per- marching band for next year was

evening at the annual banquet, haps cutting their budget request to be used as money for schol«

was going to hold its Grst meet «r next year in half would show arships to both music and non-

ing after last year's board ap them how serious wereallyare," music majors whopartlcfpatedin

proved the budget. continued Willms. Varsity Band.

Last year's board members Under this new possible poli- 'qhresently, administration

decided after their meeting was cy set by the board, this may be funds are available to music maj-

several minutes along that under th«ast year for the rifle team ors only, and these 18 scholar-

the Constitution they no longer to receive money from, the ASUL ships have to be divided among

had any authority; therefore, they Shxce the team coxnpetes wi(h the whole department," said Dav-

turned the budget over.to the other teams outsidethe Univer- id Setter, marching band dtrec-
new board for their action upon 'ty Idaho, the team should tor. "To allow us to compete

be included in the Athletic De- ivith other schools in the future,

Debate on the budget was cen-. Partment and not under the ASUL we must provide for mqre schol-.

tered around budget policy for arships now," corctinued Seiler.
the coming year In the Ptxst f goads) QCtlOg

lt was moved by Mke Poweli

Executive Board has had no def
hdte1 licies onthe budg~. 1. Propsed ASUI Budget request t be placed in I'reg-

discusscd. lar help to be used as servics
''Policy is most ixnportant 2..Accepted restgnatton of sttpends for qualifying students

when making up a budget," said Editor Roger Anderson. in varsity band. The motion was
Dea V~us, '%'Ithout I llcy, 3. APPointment of Julle defeated because the Board feltAnderson as Arg Editorno st'e~canlieinal dget." Gi y Etden, Associate Edi't might set a precedent for
The present bu~ committee tor. '"''ther orr tzat;om in the ASUI
has worked without Policy forthe 4, Approved Merit Clta to request the same type of stf-
last year, and it has causedmany Uou Committee.
complications, Vettrus said. 'Ihe budget will be voted on

Because of this policy consid-'" Dr Wm D„rh,n nd Ro next week by the Executive Board
eration, the E-Board is carefully March both local residents and at their regular Tuesday night
considering its appropriations to meeting.
W.g,A., the 'MarcMng Hand the active shooters, urged the board E Hoax d accepted the resigna-
me team andthedebabngsque. to Gnance the me team for at tion of Argonaut Editor Roger
Since it was established by Exe- least the coming year so the Anderson; and approvedthe Com-

cutxve Board two years ago to team can get established> "We, munications Board appointments
terminate budget requests from kxx thinkthatintercollegiatecom- of Julie Anderson as Editor and

credi~rrytng classes, it is the petition chouls be handled by the Ginny Eiden as Associate Editor.
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Rally to Kick-OH Festivities
Jeff GuiHory, Ray McDo"aidh A" More acts are Tecla AnnGuer-Auditions for the Blue Key Ta

lent Shoiv ivere held Wednesday
and Thursday nigixts and fifteen
acts will be chosen for the show.

The five categories of acts are
the individual vocal or instrumen-
tal, the group variety and the all
house act.

Those who tired out for the ta-
lent shoiv are Alpha Phi, a dance
act; Peni Hodine, a vocal accom
panied by self on the piano; Brian
Boilnlan singing with

guital'iano,

and bass accompaniment;
Candee Carey, a vocal; and
"Cindi and P' vocal accompan-
ibd by guitar.

Other acts are the "Clinch
Mtn. String Band," bluegrass

band music; a soul dance by
Ken Dotson, Roosevelt Chvens,

drian Prince and Joe Tasby; Bas- ra, a vocal soloist: Dave Hash,
que Dancers, with Toni Arana vocalwithguitaraccompaniment;
Delta Gamma, leader; Cherre
Felton, a modern dance; and the readhxg. Laura SNicashto a tap
Phi Mu Four, barber shop quax dance. Given Snyder, piano med g

ley; B. Thompson and D. Sever-
ance, piano duet; Hob Thompson

piano solo; Brexrt Wagner, a piano

medley and Jane Whithead a
dance medley.

Valkyries By LYNN HOFF
Arg Reporter

With the announcement of
Frosh King and Queen Gnalists
at the rally this Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 p.m. on the Chrisman
Hall lawn, the traditional Fresh-
man's Week will begin. FROSH-
OUT '71 will continue through
to the crowning of King and
Queen at the dance Friday night
and the Tug~War contest Sat-
urday morning.

Voting for Frosh King and
Queen Gnalists is being conduc-
ted today during lunch at ail
living groups. Off-campus stu-
dents may vote in the SUB be-
tween 12 and 2 p.m.

Candidates for Frosh Queen
include Diana Aguirre, Martha
Ames, Lyla Anderson, Lorraine
Hauman, Janel le Hurkett, Regina
Chipman, and Cathy Clemens.
Also running for Queenare Cathy

Crowder, Deborah De Thomas,
Becky Hoi'fmaster, Carolyn
ICeithly, Janene Pridmore, Patri-
cia Ryan, Benita Selaya, and
Cora Lou Ziebler.

Seeking the title of Frosh King
are Thomas Andreivs, SAE; How-

ard Sutton, Campus Club; Joc
Foster, PKA; Craig Cowen,

Chrisman; Dennis Dines, Phi
Tau; Donald Marotz, Delta Sig,
David Smith, Sigma Nu; John
Marin, Phi Deit; Larry Ever-
ingham, Graham; and Scott Swo-

pe, Fiji. Also vieing for the title
of Frosh King are Philip Ei-
mers, TICE; James Lemmon, Del-

ta Chi; Tom Huext, Alpha Kappa

LamMa Gordon Hawles Kappa

Sig, John McKinney, Beta; Larry
Stonebarger, Snow Hall; Joe Mer-

idM, Lindley; Larry Hancock,

Delt; Steve Murphy, Upham; Den-

Vthlkyries, the official
hostess group of the Univer-
sity, wgl hold interviews for
new members Wednesdthv
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in the
SUB. Valkyries will be com-
ing around to the women'
living groups with appllcth-
tion forms and will answer
any txuestioxhs interested stu-
dents may have.

The talent show will be held
Saturday April 13 in the Gym-
nasiux0. Ticlccts will be on sale
at th~ information Booth
and are 75 cents per person.

Cochairman for the event are
Marshall Baker and Mike Po.
well. Master of Ceremonies are
Dave Leroy and Steve O)iver.

~ I Lh'h t %5Ia~ht

BLUE KEY MEMBERS are shown here hashing over applications for con-

testants hoping to participate in the Blue Key Talent Show ApriI 13.
Final auditions were last night, Talent ranges from ballet performances

to vocal numbers.

Iseep hxs hands off hxs own pxe
and those of his competitors
or he will be penalized.

Start practicing NOW for the
Pie Eating Corctest... Tuesday,
April 9, 4:30 p.m., at the Gam-
ma Phi parldng lot.

The ma1or quesbon oftheweek
is: 'who is Arnold Quinn?"
'who is Arnold Quinn, anyway?
The Greased Pig Contest is the
event at which the King and Queen
for this year's Frosh Weelc
will be introduced for the Grst
time so that they may reign over
the remainder of Frosh Week
Activities.

Guys ivill undoubtedly get a
chuclde out of this happening as
a dozen or more girls from each
living groups go chasing fran-
ticaliy after a forty-pound greas-
ed pig. The place is McLeans
Geld; the time: 4:15 p.m. iVed-
nesday April 10. Maybe the ICing
k. Queen wxil knoiv ivho Arnold
Quinn is.

The remainder of the weels's
schedule has Thursday 7:30P m
Blue Buclcet as the time and
place of the legs contest. There
will be a male and female win-
ner chosen from a pair of legs
from each living group.

Friday, April 12, at 4:00, the
Gamma Phi parking lot will be the
scene of a fast and furious trike

xus Lutz, Gault;. and Txm Ihcks,
LamMa Chi.

There will be a parade of
Freshmen before the rally
Sunday. The march will begin

at both ends of the campus around

2 p.m. and will end at the rally
where Frosh ICtng and Queen
candidates will be introduced
An airpland will drop handbilis
during the afternoon.

'Ihe Gve women and Gve men
who Gnal for Frosh King and

Queen will begin touring with

songs and skits Monday, April
8, and Tuesday, April 9. Each
candidate will visit all living
gx'oups,

Pi~aters are to be prepared
Tuesday at 4:30 in the Gamma
Phi parking lot with their wldpped
cream chocolate pies. Each con-
testant for the pie eating event
will bring a chocolate or banana

cream pie 6 inches by 1'/1 in-

ches for the girls and 9 inches
wide and 2 inches deep for the
boys.

A hungry freshman is invited
from each living group, and to
eliminate unfair eating habits,
the boys and girls will compete
in separate contests.

Rules are that there are to
be no hands, no knives, no forks.
13e sure and wear shoes and re-
member each contestant must

'FrOS& OLID

711'ace.

'Ihe speculation is that the
driver accompanying himself
with the most original racing
music'ill have the best chance.
Trikes will be provided by the
committee.

One of the Idghlights of the week
will be the crowning of the 1968
Frosh King and Queen at the
Frosh Week Dance, Friday, April
12. The dance, "Mind Excursion
'71" will present the best of
the pyschedelic, turnebon,
lighted'orld of dance and
music. The Godfry Biaque of
Coeur d'Alene will be playing
from 9 to 12.

Saturday morning the test of
strength between the Sophomores
and the Freshmen, the annual
Tug-CWWar contest will be held
over Paradise Creek at 10:30
a.m. Tradition has had it that
the Sophomores are nearly al-
ways destined to lose, so Fresh-
men should ail participate to
'make certain this

traditional'rosh

victory is not broken.
Fresh Week committee chair-

man vill be wearing green and
purple beanies to show their
Frosh spirit is in the week.

Z'ROSHWUT 71 buttons ivxll

be on sale soon in the SUB
and at the Frosh Week events.
Dave Brugato, General Chair-
man for Frosh Week announced
that any freshman caught with-
out a frosh week button after Sun-

day, April 7 will be ex~mmuni-
catcd from the Freshman class.

It was also announced that dur-
ing this week of events, the
University of Maho cordially in-
vites high school seniors through-
out the state to visit the Univer-
sity and attend the events of this
year's Frosh Week.
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The Golfion Fleece ~fj.l 7/Cg PIE.'~f
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II jhe QyriamiCS Of Change
(g'n IVkart ~eterSon
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WOHP it looks Hke ali of the big SCHOQ zluring theist w~
hss boca centered around tho statements cg Cholnaa LB
order to L'Gaily be in with 8H of the bgg hqatenings
tha Ihdb stsays~edmapymdN ~th P osid.e,TI'„',.
Qrst draft thst I did of thh column, I said Somegzlng obtxn L

I'".

it seems Hke o{Q Qow ot
of the Argollaut has this hsngHuy on
so I wasn't able to print what I zeaQy wantodto Soy h~
thisr I hayo decided to let the Clnfirmsn syoak ftn.hh GIcm't ~HIM seqdng anytithtg in poor taste 0

You knovrr when you'e mihg a cow and you have di@
Qk hz the bucket snd you'e just about through whes~ of 8 naddGQ the cow switches hor 'tail 'tltrough 8 p'Qe of~ slops H IIIIO that goamy whIte mQk. That'8 BQI Fuib

I

Quoted in "Newsweek"
September 4, 1967

"Okay Frank, next t me you need'a dam 1n Idaho,.ask Walter Lippmann for one."
Quoted in "Esquire"
August, 1967

Well, that's enough of politics for this week.
Let','et

down to something a little closer to the Idaho csIQ
pus. Namely the campus Gestapo. This last week I hada slight problem with campus cops which could bo
worked-out into a song which would make Alice'8 Res.
taurant seem tame. If you really want to know the
truth of the matter, I think that the campus cops St,
Idaho all took their training from Officer Obie.

It seems like the other night I was working late at
the Radio-TV center and had parked in the Ad. Build-
ing Parking Lot. I chose a parking spot near the road
that leads into the Arboretum and really thought thatI was well within any wierd little laws that the U of I
Gestapo might have. However, it turns out that I was
wrong. According to the ticket which I received, (tho
first thing that the U of I has given me) I was parked
against the flow of traffic. Since it was about 10:30

at'ightand there were about five cars in the entire park-
ing lot, it hadn't occurred to me that there might pos-
sibly be an upcoming surge of heavy traffic rolling
through the lot, much less rolling out of the Arboretum.,
If they had ticketed me sometime close to 11 p.m. I

'eallycould have understood. With women's hours be-
ing 'what they are, there seems to be a pretty heavy
flow. of foot traffic ieavizig. the Arboretum at that time.
However, this wasn't the case, and for that reason L
would like to salute the campus cops this week (Re-
member the salute?), and share w'ith aH of you the

'igh'tof that fantastic ticket.

Sy Jalio Anflorson, Jason 82
s
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from the United States Executive Bronch on
down grow larger ond thus more frustrat-
ing and complex, so has the financing of
ASUI operations under E-Boord.

AII, Hsmenity
Through the years ASUI funds have come

to be used to finance many assorted. Gnd un-
related organizations and activities which
rightly should be supported by their own
departments, members otc. A choice ex-
ample of the afore mentioned would be
last fall'8 incident with the drama depart-
ment's fight for ASUI funda ta produce the
"King ond I." If you remember the drama
department had to plead for money and
then turn around and pay it back. The dra-
ma department should not be dependent
on delegated funds, but should control Its
own funds. Other oiganizations under scru-
tiny are Vandaleers, WRA, marching band,
rifle team, soccer team and debate. Before
you rear back in shock, as Jason did, Iet
us make the point that the idea is nat to
cut off funds to the organizations but only
to re-evaluate avenues for finance and or-
ganization. It boils down to "not enough
money for tao many activities."

Jason 81 feels like the Ghost of Christ-
tnosos Post refurned late for the humbug
bit, but maybe she wall soy humbug any-
w'oy. Better still, Jason feels like Grayer
Cleveland after the second.elecIIon. Whot-

'ver the situation, there is 8 difference be-
tween feeling ond being, The point is, thof
Joson 81 hos roturnnd in the guise of Jason
83 who is reoIIy nonmxistont ond therefore
Iooves no olternofivos to saying that Jason
81 Is beck ta haunt the'offices of the Argo-
naut with'he dubious title, once refin-
quishod, of editor.

~ ~

~ ~

Jason too, asks herself how this coup
d'tat come about. It seems the whole thing
occured through 8 complex sequence of
events. They are os follows: 1) Joson. 82
decides to run for E-Boord 2) Political edi-
tor becomes, acting editor during campaign
3) Jason 82 wins seat on E-Boord 4) question
arises concerning conflict of interest 5)
question resolved as Jason 81 returns from
the wastes of South Idaho to ogoin fill the
august post os editor of the Arg. It is nice
ta be bonk.
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up Ta affseIIRITIY. ttsft Tttav Mat xz Wets We esi fztsf I4.
Bectioe Soald

E-Board will also be reviewing the iilde-
fined powers of Election Board. After the
last election when questions arose over com-
poigning rules and Election Board could
nat define its role. it was obvious that
changes were necessary.

We expect good things from our new
E-Board and its leadership, but, of course,
no one is perfect, The Argonaut is here ta
make sure thef everyone knows th'at we are
ail equally human.

Sack
It's good to bO back.

With her return, Jason finds things some-
what changed on campus, but nat really.
A new E-Boord has been elected. The faces
have been changed to protect the innocent,
so to speak, home Dtg issues ~hfoff»u oe
foclttg the Board. One reel big one is side-
walks. Yes, sidewalks. You know how im-
portont sidewofks are to the w'eii being of
fhe University. E-Boord does hoppen to be
considering some other important issue
also, including re-evaluotion of"the ASUI
1968-69 budqet. The validity of this project
is unquestiottobie. Just as; qrganizotIctns

rocks ond rain can't hit the book you'e
reading. A girl: is your grandmother, wos
your future wife, is irregularly shaped in
all the regular places ond is olso the silver
cord you use to teiephone your grand-
children.

Observe the world, the street, the light
bulb. Note the ugliness, see the shocking
wires, wince at the glare of tungsten. GG-
ogrophy is wheie we live even though
you'e never been to Austroiio, the avenue
is to be crossed to get to your neighbor (or
that irrogufor girI) ond the GE wattage is
so you can cram up on kangaroos and the
Chinese next door. See them es they are in
your mind's innocent eyo, or take 8 stow
boat-book ta shanghai or to, Adeloido,
which lost is a city in Austrolia ond con also
be that bumpy girl again.

Question as you soo ond examine, doubt
the declaration of anything including in-
dependence, though your innocent eye need
nat be jaundiced so that yau see red under
every bed. Color the world any flavor you
can, there's only one lollipop per person.

But let's stay calm, un-nervous; let's not
op for the tic.

Ayo, aye, sire?

Did you ever hear the atomic-oge febie
af the six healthy 20-20-visioned elephants
who stumbied over 8 radioactive man'? The
half dozen Praboscideo observed that the
man was I) thick-headed as a wall 2) thin
as a rope, both rotten ond.ratton 3) still in
his soldier's uniform. 4) poisonous as 0
snake 5) wooden-headed'os any tree 6) and
the Glephon)s'old that the man 'aced 0
pretty tough task if ho was'to survive,

Ele-'hontsnever'forgot (tITey're especially good't mammoth subjects 'ike History), but
man's memor'y'ejects yesterday's proven
truth, and the male animal continues to
shoot everybody in the head while breed-
irtg lake Mad (or, today, Piayboy) to pro-
vide more heads for more bullets,

What does ail this have to do with an
lrinocenf Eyey My eye, or yo'ur'eye? Both
of us, say I. First wipe the ftttjd out of your
present eyeball, and take another look at
where, what and when you are. The ability
to soe a university as a set of coiumes book-
ended and heid together by teachers and
libraries, that's Innocent-Eye viewing. Peek
again: An auto is an imperfect bolting of
nuts attd cylinders that should be used to
get you from one human being ta another.
Look: A hut is where you'e inside while

SUMMONS

Deportment of '
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Police II
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ministraQOIL It is fho OfQcc of Student Affairs,
the Beans, Ihe President aud the Board of Re-
gents,

One E-Board member said, wMie duzrggug
suppression, "The administration is the arm of
the taxpayer. They don't care about usi"

RIGHTI The administration IS the ann of
the ~r. They protect his investment and
try tp derive the greatest educational advaaiage
from the tax dollar.

WRONGI They DO care. They administer
schoIarships tp the good students. They offer
cpuuscHQg services and advice. They tzy in
every way possible to develop a better educa-
tional experience for each individual student.
That's their jobi

Tho ihird portion of the "Hill" is that ppr
tiou that you don't know much about. It is the
secrciarios, the janitors, the people ia the busi-
ness pfQce. They dp ihc work that keeps Ibis
University aQ in one piece.

Tho noxt thnc you QQd yourself wallowing
in the "facts" and insurrgoncies of the cam-
pus revolutionaries, I beg you consider this:
"MCQ cannot succcssMly foQpw tho pragmatic
prac6ce of basing their policies on what seems
to be expedient at fbo time; they must realize
that there is a Universal order of things, a mor
al Iaw which cannot be Qoutod." (REVOLT ON

THE CAMPIS, EVANS, pp. 180).
AQd if that is Qot enough that you may under-

stand the "Hill," only ask, "WHY7"

Have you ever hnd fho feeHQg that fho "HIHRR

was lurking just around the corner zeadyto squash
the first student who didn't go straight7

You probably have, nud stQI do. This comes
grpm having a poor Instructor or twph 8 hard
course, gering a parldug ticket, or just for
lack of SpmGIhiag else to hang your probIoms
on. Maybe more often fhon lhat it comes from
a group of agitators, who in their keen Intd-
lect, distort Gvoryfhfag from the fuzdsmoQIQI
rights of individuals, wheiher it's doy or Idght.
They thon sit back and wait for a reaction that
they can moId intO an uphoavoL

It'8 time tp talk for a moment about the "HilL"
Tho "HIQRH consists of three basic parts: the
faculty, the staff, and the adminhtra5ons

The facultg with which you are most ihmQ-
iar, you probably despise for academic zea
sons. Most instructors, you prosuyyosor got
great satHSQC deHght in seeing students'suffer.

Now Qsk yourself QIIB qu0860QI 'y what
virtue have they chosen their professipQ7" Thc
answer is obvious-to teach-to serve the sht.
dents.

There are, of course, ypor, instructors. Thoro
are EngHsh instructors whp prostituio iho Ian-
gusgo WMI vulgarNGBG poHQcal science Instruc-
tors who preach ~, and enghooring in.
structprs who judge fho qusHty of fhoir work by
the number of peoyle they Qunk. But by azd
largo, the foculiy are fhe most misunderstood,
best friends a student couM have.

The second ypr6OQ of fho "HQI" is the Qd-

RESTRIC "
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Explains Military Fooling
Dear Jason,

The foHowing article was print-
ed in a recent issue of Navy
Times. I think it explains very
woH the feelings of Iho average
military man serving his coun-

try today.

Peace and Freedom By LT. COMDR.
This is amfhor of fho fpu tpp L M STEVENSON JR,

winning essays written by Soa
Service personnel ia the 1967

Various segments of the pppu-
Frccdpms Fp~dpnco~st I,ti

"
f A''h'd

from college professors tp hiy-
pios, have taken it upon them-
solves tp cry put for "Peace."

OIIONO 1IOWI Thefc esfousef of Ihe cause of
peace takes many forms, from

coursGQ Who played Spike Jonos y„Mi
in tho TV Beri087 What ldnd of iQg\ frpm 8+n me~ h fhepress
gho@ ~s ~y 7~t~~ to picket Hnos at the Pozdagons
the comic ch ra& rs. Ehdae They M at, ~ supp.~ ~
and Jockle modeled after'? Matty'uSIIy any aadoHmeasuroswhich

q"G~~ ~~ might acmevo this elusive quaHty
to the world of spozts. I do INt called Peace.

But what is Peace'? Is it the
cpaditioa enjoyed by the convict

bG cpmbinedwithonescpacendng h, his 0117„Ib, Q, sh,m7 B„
sciencG, mathematics, and Ht- the peasant psyia trfbutG tp 8
eraturo, Gtc. I was dhayyointod t 4 OA of his ~r p~
that the selection committee ducQOQ IQ order that ho might gp
wasa't just 8 Httio moro discri- on Iivtagv Ig su, it is a om-
minato in choosing ihequos6ouss miffy of Httie ~ue
for those asked did npt obtsin a
Ihir crosseoctionofthestudonVS must nocessarQy tndst before
knowledge. ponce can be at 811 meaningful,

One other itoml It wss quite std that quoHty is FroodpmsIam
evident that tho switches onthe in favor of ponce, too —I fhhk
left side of the moderator were anyOQO whp hos bOOQ IQ combat,

'g Prop Iy' whe has seen wor close up, fnv-
mombers yresspd the switches ors peace. War IB ugly, crud,
but tho buzzel'id Ixk sounds dest cfive B t gn por is 0
Qpr the Hghts come OIL Tho judge yressions Immeasurably mon

d ~ cruel is tyraazty. DGstrucQveiua
Hzod this y halftime, comment- more rooi sense is Slavery. ~o

mode QP atto Pt processes bywldch those
to correct the Bituotfort. Iwoador Msr fpr of ugHQC
if the team on the right alwsys popple msy fake Iouger, but fhoy
wins through ''mechamcal favor" aro gar more thorough, gor they—thus maidng College Bowl 8 dest y~ d the bd
f ce. If the g sty switd 08 c~ ml~ ~ sphitaswelLT'h.y
Iot be Qxed perhaps f110 teams Qpt M~uphdidh 8 ~they
could trade sides at the half ~ fho go~tipns pf au
to balance out any irregularities.
It is, after aQ, Qobpuor for any-g, Yos. I fhiak yoace would be
ono to win in uafsirQGBB gros@ Pm GQ g

Before College Bowl can be th
Iyd as 8 chaQGQgo raptor psygorgreodpmwlfhyooce

of Iaiadsf some of tho proceed- fb„n fho ~r ~8~~
uros surroutxQQg it should be in CG~ ~ g~g ~ gdh
vostigated. SliB w8ye Lifo in fho colonies

c y'ould have been peaceful 0Z~ ~ B~Gnd much more cpmforazbie fhsn
winter at Valley Forge. The slave

Writer Criticizes
Dear Jason,

After vratching Hays Hall Gnd

Tau Kappa Epsilon in the Qrst
round of tpzdght'8 College Bowl
I seriously question the fhirQGSS,
management and purpose cg the
games.

I wss Qrst coaccrned about the
quGBQOQB —which seemed very
inconsistent, poorly chosen, and
gonoraliy unfair. Many of thc
general questious were very sim-
yle, wldle others were equally
as difQcuit. 'Ibis I do INt object
to, but I believe tho bonus ques-
Qpas should GH be as nearly con-
staat as possibles An excellent
example would be tpzdght's bonus
question; "name seven yianets,"
azd then another calling for
knowledge of baseball statistics
one solution tp this unfhir situ-
ation would be for the bonus ques-
Qpns to carry equal numerical
value.

'Ihe nature of all the questions
asked was highly amMguous. Any-
one going to College Bowl Gx

yecthtg to soe minds matched
over academic probelms would be
sorely disappointed for it ap-
pears that if you read the guQ-

uies and sports page of the news-
vapor you will fare well on Col-
lege Bpwli Watching TV would
also be good preparation —to keep
up on the ads. One of tonight'8
questions was, 'What does Col-
gate do besides clean your

'Ihe answer boing-
"take away bad breath,"
COLLEGE Bowl did you ssy7

Sftme,otitor jewels from to-
night'- (notch: What mode of
trausyoftatioQ did FQix, the cat,
uso'? (His magic caryet, pf

The Ieetfi&I- Itonhssf +0 p na«Q enjoyed more
peace than the sokHer at ShQoh
or Gettysburg. And why should wo
involve ourselves in a war in
Europe —8 whole ocean away7

Yet, again Snd again, through-
out the hisfory of fhgs country,
generations of Americans have
left their homes, their fhmQIGS,
their jobs —ail the trappings of
Peace —to Qght for freedom.
AQd Qpt even their own free-
dom, usuSHy. At least Qot at that
instant. They realized, as we
must roaHzo today, that so long
as tyzauny exists in the world, Qo
free man can SIXopl to ignore it
or condone it 1Q the name of
Peace, or ho will Qot be free
Iong.

Freedom, my heritage, is my
responsibility, for it is under
attack everywhere. America, for
all her faults azd woalmossos,
is Ihe last meaningful, sigm6-
cant bastion of Freedom in 8
troubled vrorld. Yet, even Qow,
the,tgdo shows signs of fztra-
ing. The embers of froedomhave
begtm fo glow in land s around the
world where desppa thought them
extinguished utterly, due tp the

sacriQccs of free mcn. Wo III

Qpt stop Qpw. We must cottthzt

ia the cause of Freedom as
dividuaIs and as 8 nation,
811 mon everywhere can
"YGS, Freedom is my hcrittg~>

and my respoasibiHIy," too

Sincerely,
John Stellenwerf
QMCS (SS)
NROTC UNIT II

Roger Anderson, Jss» II l
of ~e Argonaut, resigned I

I'ositioneffective yestcrds
st noon. The move ws«
salt of pressures sppi«d
him siace his election
Executive Bosrd for
earning year.

Commtmfcstfoas Bosrd
sc:-'epted

his resigns tioa
Monday sad then sent s rc 8

port to E-Bosrd on Tacsds
'hstnoted bfs Yeslgnsiio,s

sad recommended the sII f
pointment og Jalie Aadersfftf ',

last semester's editor, to " 'IR

positioa for the rest og Ih „-

semester, Giaay Eidcn ws I
slso spproved ss assococlst =-:

editor for the next IIlII

weeks. Bout women hs< .

fast returned from their sts,
dent tcschlng ssslgamcn .

~ ~
RKIHRKSKNTKD ITDR NATIONAL *DVKRTISSINO BY

National Educational Advertising Services
A DIVISION Drs

anADKII'8 DIOKOV OALKS OI OKIIVICKae 1NC
nao Lexlnnton Avecs Now York, N.Y. 10017

JULIE ANDERSON

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerzfe Oalaa

NEWS EDITORS
Larry Burke

Csmmy Bonzer
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Chris i;. Smith

Poffticsl Editor .......,......Cliff Eidemiller
Social Editor '......................Sandy Hatt
Assfstsat Socisl Editor ....,...Lynn Hogg
Sports Editor ..................Dick Sherman
Sports Writer .........Ssm Bschsrsch
RePorters ——— —. -........Bob Tsber, Vince Coleman, Msry Walker
People sad Oplaioas Writer ................Penny Procter
Csmpas Life Wrfter...,...,......Carol Hlemgsrtaer
Fine Arts Writer .=...,.. Brfsa LGMell
Military Writer ............,,.......,...,Msrleae Silhs
Sdeace Writer ....................Irs Efoks

Nancy Germer
Robert Boa er

. Erie Korte
Jim Poore, Thn Rsrlck

Jesthne 'yon, ISonIIIe Gschcaoar
r~scd s« those of the authors. All news sad editorial decisions wiil be
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ed at the WMsky A Go Go. Night
after night there were people
.Hned down the street wafting to
get hlto the dfscotheltue Jahnqy
Rivers made fhmous. The whole
town began dancing and soon the
entire country was dancing with
them. What's more, the stars
were also moving to hfs frres-
isiablB rhythms StevB MCQueeno
Rita Hayworth, James Coburn,
Natalie Wood, Eddie Ffsher, Vin-
cent Edwards, Tony Bennett,
Rock Hudson, George Peppard,
Ann-Margaret, Laurence Harvey,
Sandra Dee, Lans Turner, and
George HamHton Inunbered
among the "regulars" in the
Johnny Rivers fan club.

Steeped in the classic blues
tradition, Johnny got his first
musical inspiration from such
greats as Fats Domino, B.B,

Ray Charles and other
southern blues performers.
Though he has had no formal
musical education, Rivers is the
complete musician. An excellent
guitar'layer and songwriter, he
composed one of his biggesthits,
"Poor Side Of Tawn." Recently
Johnny returned to ids Qrstlove,
producalg recordsf and formed
his own label, Soul City, in asso-
ciation with Liberty Records. The
first release on the new label
"Go Whore You Warms Go" by
The Fifth Dimension, was an in-
stant hit as was their initial
album, "Up, Up And Away."

Johnny was born in New York
City on November 7, 1942, but
moved with his parents, John
and Nancy Ramistella, tII Baton
Roilgef Louisiana, when he was
three. It was in Baton,Rouge
that he, and his younger, broth-
er Frank, were raised. His fath-
er was a house painter and John-
ny recalls reflectively that "We
weren't poor, we were.,double
poor,"

Johnny has been playing Ihe gui-
tar and singing for as long as he
can remember. "Ididn'thave any
formal musical education. Dad

used to play the guitar and man-
dolin and I just picked it up,"
he remembers. Throughout his
school days in Baton Rouge
Johnny earned money playing with
his own group at school fu|lc-
tions and in local clubs. Work-
ing at night, he would come to
high school the next day and in-
variably fall asleep in class.

During his summer vacations,

Bfg Name Entertainment Com-
I mittee Chairman, Bob Harwood,

Ffjf, has announced that May 3
Johnny Rivers wH1 perform for
the students of the University

,1 of Maho,fn the Memorial Gym-
nasfum.

Johnny Rivers hs known forMs
ffrst hit, "MempMs," which
came out in 1964.He has appeaI
ed on many television shows, fn
most popular night clubs and
has sung the theme song for the
television show "Secret Agent
Man." Rivers wHI be backed
up by his group when he comes
on stage in the gym next month
at 8 p.m.

In 1963 Johnny Rivers had gfv-
~

~

en up singing to work full time at
producing records for other per-
formers, It was strictly as a fa-
vor to a friend that he returned
to his rightful place behind a
microphone to fill in for two
nights, only, at a small Los An-

geles Idghtclub. Since that.
time the youthful singer has gone
on to sell the unbelievable total
of more than twenty million rec-

, ords and take his place, along with
Frank Sinatra and Elvis Pres-
ley, as one of the most popu-
lar and consistent male record-
ing artists in the business in
the U5,

In a day of musical fads, when

performers become overnight
sensations and are forgotten just
as quickly, Johnny Rivers.has

'roven to be the exception to the
rule. The phenomenal

Rivers'agic

spread quickly across the
international recording industry
with the same startling impact
that it created in Los Angeles
and never lost its momentum.

His first Imperial album,
"Johnny Rivers At The Whisky

. A Go Go," became a national
best seller during its first two
weeks of release and Johnny's
Qrst single, "MempMs" zoomed
to the top of the charts. Since
that time the good looldng vocal-
ist has captured six gold rec-
ords for such tunes as "Mem-
phis," "Seventh Son," "Moun.
tain of Love " "Mabellene,"
"Secret Agent Man," "The Poor

,Sfde.of Town," and "Baby, I
Need Your Lovin'."

Known both as "the entertain-
er who started America dancing
again" and "the favorite singer
of the stars," Johnny took Los
Angeles by storm. when he open-

beghming when he was only four
teen, Johnny wouM leave Baton

to pursue hfs career in
the easternmusfcal capHals, New
York and Nashville. When Ms
money ran out he wouM return

established stars such as Elvis
Presley and Johnny Cash.

Johnny's next stop was New

York where he continued learn-
fngf wxf ting songs and cutting
demos for the famed Hill and

back sfde of one of his Mts and the Hollywood stars were com-
earned enough for Johnny takeep fng to this new "fn" place and
going for many mordhs. there was no turning back.

In 1963 the hirnfng pohlt in
Johnny Rivers've arrfveIL The Johnny then accepted an offer
owner of Gazzarri's,asmallclub to headHne the Whisky A Go

ef~r ~l --~Pi 5 A.
rw 0

Palace," "The EdSulHvanShow" copter, he was able ta Bnterfafri

and "The Red Skelton Show." more than87,000 G.l.s, .

Whenever hhs heavy recording

A Hkeabie young man 'Ia5 and 'oncBrt schelhde permits>

spoHed bty Ms success Johnny Johnny Hkes to sPBnd time at

b ught M parents to Lo An-"
geles following hfs Hrst hit rec

type Jaguar. He fs one of Bogy
ordo and pul'chasBd a liame

fol'hem

just a few blocks from the b
tastefully d corated Spanish
house in wMch he resides in moth,ps itaih cpgggg
Beverly Hills. Rivers has al- o~h, hobby and a very profft„
ways found time in Ms busy able one for the talented y~
schedule to perform for United is producing records for the Soul
States sexvicemen everywhere. City label. Woridng.with and
He has traveled to Vfetnamo creating new "sounds" is for
where, by woridng with only a Johnny the colnplete "release,"
trio and with traveHng by heH- the ultfinate in communication.

Interviews For Atty. Gen.,
P.R. Director, Assistant Set

LI Ieo "

JOHNNY RIVERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS Msy 4 for a concert performance.
His show will be at Memorial Gym with Tickets ranging from $3 for
reserved seats to $2.50 for main floor to $2 for the balcony. Tickets go
on sale April 'lF.

Larry Craig, studerft body cow,the students,thefacufty,the

presideflt, has announced that in administration, the legislators

tervfews for thepositions of ASUI and the Board of Regents.

Attorney General, Public Re. Assistant PubHcl Relations

lations Director and Assistaat Director will work with PR

Public Relations Director will be Director in accompHshfng the

held this coming week. purpose of tMS department. He

wHI also work dIrectly with the
The position of Attorney Gen- student body president on special

eral is one that wfH requhe a
knowledge of the University j di Those applying must have a G.
cfal and dfscfpRuey system P.A. of 2.2. Interviews for Atter
Those students qmiffyfngfor this ney General wiH be held during
poSition nnist have Completed th xt r~ EJIO~ A~
at least four semesters ofunder» 9th < 7 p~ ~~ews for
tp mR work Public Relations Directors and

The position of Public Rein. assistance will be held Wednes-

tions Director should be a stu "day evening with thne to be
dent interested in nlafatahlfng, posted. AppHcations are avail-

effective relations bebveen t}ie'ble in the ASUI Office and the
ASUI and the state, Cfg of Moff-" Organizational Work Room.

ENGAGEMENTS
Aadersoa-Iatrsvsrtolo

Darfas s csadlelfght sere-
asde Wedaesdsy evening on

,

the steps of Delta Gamma
sorority, the easssemeat of
JaHB Anderson, Jason 81, tol

,
J o h n Intrsvsrtolo Jr.,!
Jsmesbars, N4., wss

an-'ouncedby members of the
IDAHO ARGONAUT stsf f,
Jsson, holding s blue

candle,'ccepteds bouquet of wfltciI
'sffodfls from the Arg creA,'s

they sang s chorus of thy
Idaho Drfakfas Song.

Intrsvsrtolo is s 1964

f

arsduste of VHIsnovs,Uni-,
, versity snd will receive sf
'octor of mediciae degree

I

from Georgetown University I

,'chool of Medicine ia June.j
He fs sffilisted with Phi Chi;
medicsl frsternity snd Alpha
Omess Alpha, honor medics

,
'society. The couple plans

I

June 6 weddiag.

ACIivilieS Ce@@CII

Whet's a 5'670cs
ClOIAg IA "'IIS

5'68 Gcs acfvef isemeni .

HONe EGOllONIGS Cllk

to Baton Rouge to earn enough Range Publishing Company. on La Cienega Boulevard, pei Go, Los Angeles first disco. 'fO $~O~SOI gOI,g~gO~
money to finance his next excur- Whenever his money ran low suaded Johnny out of friendship theque. The rest is history.

sion. It was during one of'these throughout Ms New York and to stand in for a'few nights when slince then Johnny has buHt University of Maho's .Home.

sojourns to New York thathemet NashvHle period, Rivers re- the jazz group appeirfng there Ms own musical empire. He re Economics Club is sponsorfnj

Alan Freed, the'famed rock and turned to Baton Rouge just long suddenly left the club. Johnny centLy signed a new long-term a workshop with

roll promoteI'. It was Freed who . enough to finance his next trip. was an instanthitandthreenigfits contract with the Imperial Rec- Juni«COHege

changed his name from Ramis- In 1960 Johnny traveled to Los later there were lines aroundthe ords division of Liberty Rec- April 6. Regfstratfoff.svm'be hI;

tells to Rivers. Angeles in what was to be his block waiting to listen and dance ords; formed his own pubHsh« the Home Ec. buHIfmir
from-19-'ollowing

his graduation from last move. It was there that his to the music of Johnny Riveers. ing company, Johnny Rivers Mu- 10:30 a m A ~gfstratfon fee of

high school, at the age of seven- interest switched from singing There were no fancy frills, no sic; and started Soul City Rec- 26 cents wHI be charged

teen,,Johnny left Batop Rouge to producing records for other introductions of celebrities, just ords. He has headlined at many Dr. Otness and Mrs. Mania

for good. He lived in Nashville vocalists. He would sing and Johnny sitting on a stool playing of the top nightclubs in the coun- wHI speak on the workshop's

for a whHe and there met Roger write songs just long enough to the guitar and singing, with onLY try, including New Yorfc's Cops- themef The Changing Role of

MiHer, also then an unknown. earn the money to produce an a drummer for accompaniment. cabana and the Riviera Hotel Women," Robans will present a

They became friends and both other record. One songhe corn- Johnny wanted to return topro- in Las Vegas and has guest fashion show at the workshop.

worked at writing songs and cut posed, "I'l Make Believe" was ducing records, but the lines starred on such leading televi- A schedule forthedayisposted

ting demonstration records for recorded by Rick Nelson on the got longer every night and soon sion shows as "The Hollywood in
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It's making the point that you
can own an Oldsmobile. If not
a new one, then certainly a
used one.

Like the nifty 1967 Olds 4-4-2

you see here. Or a sporty used
Cutlass convertible maybe.

of other brands on their
Value-Rated used car lot. And

should you decide on one of
them instead... well, at least
we'l know you picked a good
place to do it.

pl ive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile.

( New ol. used, ith a fun cal lo own.j

'L'ill lt; iii''Ehi Iit:I iÃ

I'Itl,", ill'" Ili''- -=-INNSl II I I POSII'IONS
ASUI Activities Council Com-

,'ittee chairmen and member in-

I

terviews wHI begin April 8 and

continue through May 8,Jim Har

ta, Sigma Chi, chairman of Ac-
'tivities Council announced this
I week. The interviews which will
, be held in the Student Union Build-

ing are open to any University

student with a 2.0 GPA.
Positions are open for mem-

bers and chairmen ofeachofihe
I following divisions of Activities

,
'Council: Educattonal&ulturaf
I Area Hecreation Area Publi-

,'ity Area, Social Area and Van-

I dal RBHy Area. Vandalettes'ry-
, outs will be from 7-10p.m. April
'8, 9, 10, 11. Valkyries inter

off her ArtCarved Ckamond.

Your choice of an ArtCarved
witt estabhsh et least two points

'n

your favor. One is that you'e;
serious about your plans. The
other is that you know what
you'e doing when it comes to
making important decisions.

'ora clincher, show them the i

unique ArtCarved PVP'"
Guarantee that warrants the,
permanent value of your dia- ',

mond by assuring you a full
value trade-in towards an Art-
Carved of greater value at any
time in the future. But don't

'etahead of yourself. The
'amilymsy just be waiting to

congratulate you.

~rtC'arv.ed
OIAMOND RINGS

A —BAITANIA frOm 5150

909SOX'S
Moscovr Spokane

~ Aothorlrod ~rtQarved Dewier

views are 6:30 - 9 p.m. April Halftime and Pregame, andPre-
10 E 11. game RBHy.

The Hve areas are further di- Interviews for 'ommittee

vided into Art ExMbfts, Coffee chairmenand membersareAPril

Hours and Forums, CoHege- 9 at 7 P.m. m the SIR, APril

Howl, people@»pm't mo 10, 11, 16, 17, and 18 are inter-

Bmrd and views for committee members

Theologue. Under recreation are
Name Entertainment FHms held for committee chairmenand

Campus Recreation, IHddiesf members for the Model United

Christmas Party, and Seasonal
Decorations committees. Under
publicity are Campus Calendar, APPlicants for ihesefntervfews

Opinion poH, Personnel Recruit have been rather low according

ment and PublIcity Committees. to ~~'H ~~ ted tu B ts

Social Area committees are Blue are encouraged to turn out for

Bucket, Dads''ye Mothersf t ese interviews as noexPerience

Weekend, SUH Dance,andTGIF is necessarily required and sta-

Vandaf itaILv committees am
these posts.
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22nd Annual
High School Journalism Conference

1068 A.
AFRIDAY, APRIL 5

Meriting
7:80 Registration. Lobby, Student Union Building9t80 General Session. East, BallroomProh Bert Cross, Chrlaman of JournaHsm, yresldlngWelcome to the University of Idaho. Dr. J. WalterSteffens, Academic Vice PresidentGreetings. Julle.Anderson and Roger Anderson, co-editors of The Idaho Argonaut"Stay Out of Journalism. Unless... " Keynote ad-dress by Mr. Oren Campbell, Editor, The Idaho EreeFree Press, Namya.

10:30 Grouy Sessions
"Trends ln Modern Yearbooka" . Session conductedby Mr. Sill Shields, R. Wallace Pischel, Inc.~ Paseo,Wash.. Borah Theatre"Building a Feature Story." Mr. Jack MCCleneghan,Staff Editor, University of Idaho ..Galena Room"Advertising —More Than Dollars and Cents." Mr.Lyle A. Young, Secretary-Manager, Idaho Newsy'eyerAdvertising Service and the Idaho Press Association

Cataldo Room"Lookhur at Journalism Through the TV Camera."Mr. Peter Haggart and Mr. William A. Byrd
Television Center12:00 Luncheon. The Idaho Journalism Advisers Associa-tion. Mr Ron Hayes President yreslding.Informal discussion of 5ournaltsm education In highschools by 1tfr. Oren Campbell and Mr. Lyle A.Young ......Appaloosa RoomAfternoon

1:80 Group Sessions
"Mimeograph is Tops." Mrs. Louise Jones, Adviser,Meadows Valley High School .East Ballroom"Creative Photography Gives Life to Your Publica-tions." Mr. Roy A. Bell, University of Idaho Photo-grsyhy Center .. Borah Theatre"Editing, Headline Writing and Makeuy of PrintedNewspapers." A critique of printed newspapers en-tered for 1968 udglng by Mr. Bob Mitchell, NewsEditor, The Dally Idahonlan, Moscow Galena Room2:30 Group Sessions
''What Makes a Better Yearbook?" Mr. Bill Shields,R. Wallace Pischel, Inc., Pasco, Wash. Galena Room"What Should a High School Newspayer Be2" Paneldiscussion. Mrs. Lorraine Gunderson, Adviser, Nam-ya High School, moderator; Robin Ward, co-editor,The Seluttor, Borah High School; Dr. Carl HarHs,superintendent of Moscow Schools; Mr. Morgan Mon-roe, editor, The Daily Idahonlan, Moscow

East Ballroom3:30 Writing Contests
Sports Writing. Press conference interview withY. C. MCNease, head football coach, University ofIdaho .........Memorial GymFeature Writing ........- ———-DipperNews Wrihng. Press conference interview..Appaloosa Room

More than 5QQ high school
students axe expected ta attend
the University of idaho'n 22nd
Annunt HIgh School JauxnaHsm
Confexence, Ayxtl 44.

Royxe seating high nchoals'ram throughout the states tho

man for Partners of thc AHii- jouxnaHsm educaQ
ance and for ProjectCancexn.HC visers Luncheon.
in soxvtng as state editor of the Also yexttclyatixtg in the tHs-
yubHcatton of Idaho Jaycees. Cusntons and Iectuxeswillbe Wit

ILJ. Ihunhtgo editor and yub liam Shields, Rs Wallace Pischals
Heber of The North idaho Press, Inc Pasca, Wash., and Mxo
Wallace, WQI give iho ha@tact
addxess-"Tho Pawer of the
Press," at 6 p.m. tonight.

He in a native of Burke, Idaha.
He attended U af I two years
and Io a gxaduato of University
of Mssourt School ofJauxnaHsms

the staff of the old Wallace Press-:,':,:=',-".,-::.,
Times. Between 1956 and 1962 '' "

. >~(':, ":;,=:I
ho was general news editor ofThe
Coeur d'Atena Press and
xeturned ta Wallace hl 1962 as
editor and publisher ofThe North
Idaho Press.

Lylc A. Young Is Secretary-
Manager of The Idaho Press
Associatton and Idaho Newspaper
Advertising Services Boise.

He is a native of Iowa and was LVLB YOUNG

Louise Jones, adviser, Meadowsmanths in World War Il. He hl a V~graduate of William AHcn White
School of Journalism, University University personnel taking

yart will Inciude Peter
Haggart'nd

WIIHam A. Byrd of the telo-

L

R

I
i h.: vision department; Jack McClen-

fice; Roy Bell of yhotcgrayhy;
Dr. Gladys BGHingex, yrofess-
or of home ccotmmicss and Bob
Maker and Y C McNcasc from
the athletic department.
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NCCnrtli)r Group

i To Neet Monday
'Ihe formatIon ofan Idaho Com-

I mittee to support Mnncsota San-
a(ior Eugene McCartby's candt-
tlacy for the Democratic nomina-

I I3 5'ton for the Presidency was an-
R. J. BRUNINO nounccd today by Chris L.'Smith,

'ef Kansas, was news editor of temyorttxychatrnstnofthogxoup
two Prtzchawhtntng weckHes ln " Smith natd th t thc ~~ttea
Iowas 194941, and yubHshcr of will meet at 8lpp Monday night

hl'tho SUB 'We will be active—.Hc became manager of the Ida
lla Pxess-Association and Idaho'~ + thNewsy I i.—..~e~sh S m- t{on on camyw, ~ hope to be1CB hl 1956'Since he txok cvel

bl to hat b th Mthe.advertising services advertis-
ing sold and serviced by INAS

t Yo~ some work in the Oregon prt.hno hicreascd275pcr cent. Young
will conduct a session on advcx
IISIng end yartictpato hl an in «We feet sr said Smith srthat
format discussion on high school Senator McCarthy took thc Int.

Jatlve early in the campaign and
t;::::::';,';:::;.-:::'.;::.:::::.:.::,':::,::::::::.:::::::,',:::,:::,::,::,:,::::,:.',:,':;:.,:~ challenged President Johnsonss

':::.SkI:Buffe,dO itl":„.":".";,".;"„-.
self out of the running, we feel

.,': that Senator MCCarthy, not Rob-
ert Kennedy, deserves the nomi-

:::::::.::,:::,::::::'.nation. Senator McCarthy has*
— —~' "".:':,:...'::::..:,,for over 20 years served in Con-. '::::.'::,:.':::

I gross, and his record on domes-
=::::::::':: tic issues has shown him to have'

deep social conscience, and an
,,:'::::::,:::::hlterest in the welhre of the

GUITARS
'll

Your

:::,::: ~ Nusic Needs

XIIglisII II;eIIthgr:
LAUeHLINl-.Or.rren Wha vrent tar IICIWhere ute

dclion ls. Very achussy, 'Very 'ntss-','hoto —TV-Music
, cullno. ALL«PURPOSE LOTIOITt,':

5th IL Main88.6(A 80.00, 80.60; Frgim the:Cattt- ',
yleto array at EITIQUBH:,LBAfHSA::::Moscow, Idalro
tttert's toiletries.'

DENNIS DINES, PHI TAU; Jim Lemmona Delta CIll; John Martin, Phi Dell;Don Merotx, Delta Sig; end Wayne Allison, Willis Sweet era vying forthe title of Frosh King. The boys will also be participating in the Tug-0-Wer with rhe freshmen endsophamore classes meeting for the event.=(Bower Photo)

Jr.-Sr. bunco

Roclis Tonight
OREN CAMPBELL

students will hear talks on yeax
backs, printed and mtmtwtgxayhcd
papers and electroldc joux
naHsm, participate in group dts-
cussians on advertising, photo.
gxaltby and news wxtthtgs and
write news, feature and sports
stories.

Taldng part in the three@ay
conference will be four of the
state's loading newspapermen,
Cross statoL They axe Oxen

Campbell editor of thefthhoFrce
Press, Namya; IAyle A, Young,
secretary-manager of the Idaha
Newspaper Advertising Service
and Idaho Press Association; Bob
Mitchell, editor of the Deity Ida-
honian, and RJ. Bxuntng, editor
of tho North Idaho Press,
Wallace.

Orcn Campbell, editor of the
Idaho Free Pxess, Namya, will
give the keynote adrcss-"Stay
Out of Journalism, Unless..."
at 10:30a.m. today. Hc has boon
editor of the Idaho Free Pxess
since August 1966.He was sports
writer for the Wichita, Kan., Eve-
ning Eagle for three years; sports
coyyxcader for I'/2 years at Chi-
cago'8 AllNrtcan, sports news ed-
itor of Wichita, Kan., Eagle for
4 years and syorts editor of
Wichita, Kan., Beacon for onc
ydar. He is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi, national journaHstic
society; the Maho Press Club;
Optimist Club; Junior Chamber
of Commerce and state chaix

'IIle C~B Package" and
Casey'a Light Show from Lewls-
ton will be lhe main feature ofthe
joint senior and junior dancetldn
Friday night.

lx-

gF-'+Q

I,'.

Taking place between 9 and
12 p.m. in the SUB, the dance
will cost S.75 yer person or
S1.50 for couples. 'Ihe dress
will be school clothes or grubby

Evening
0:00

Durhtg the dance nIne free
dinners for two will be given
away by local restaurants. 'IIIC
restaurants awarding the din-
ners are 'Ihe Steak House, 'The

Nobby Inn, Johnnie's, 'IIIC Chi-
nese VIHagc, The Varsity, 'Itte
Tip Top, Wades and thc Wren
House.

'"The Surprise Package" io
from Seattle with Its new re-
lease under the Columbia label,
"Eastside Westsidc."

Banquet. East Ballroom.
Presentation of Outstanding Idaho Adviser Awardfrom the Idaho Press Association by Mr. Lyle A.Young.
"The Power of the Press." Address by Mr. R. J.Brunlng, Editor, The North Idaho Press, Wallace,Idaho.

Y,'APRIL 6SATURSA
Morning

9:00 , "1Vomen'0 Interests Count in Journahsm." Dr.Gladys Belllnger, Head, Department of Home Econ-omtcg, and Miss Ann Hildebrand,.Home Economicsand,Journalism ma5or.... Galena Room"College Yearbooks Have Problems Too." Miss Su-zanne Gurnsuy'nd Miss Jo Maltz, co-editors, Gemof the Mountahis, University of Idaho yearbook
Cataldo RoomFilm showings. "Frontier of News,'" "Frontline'ameras," and "That the People Shall Know."

Borah TheatreIdaho Journalism Advisers Association BusinessMeeting (Coffee).......... Pend Orellle RoomPanel Sessions
Duylicated Newspapers .......Galena RoomMr. Bruce Campbell, McCall-Donnelly High SchoolAdviser, moderator.
Printed Newspapers'............ Cataldo RoomnIr. George DeVoe, Boise High School 'Adviser',
moderator.Yearbooks.......... Borah TheatreMrs. V. Dale Dreyolw, Prairie High School, Cotton-wood, adviser, moderator.
Awards Luncheon. West Ballroom.
Prof. Bert Cross, presiding.

Thc senior class has made the
fol towing aHocations with Its
class flmds: a gift of @00 to
the ASUI Golf Course to be ay-
pHed towards the purchase of a
ncw greens mower; and S500
student loan program for seniors
who ylan to attend graduate:
school at the University. 'IIIC
remainder of the funds at the
end of the ftscat year 196748
wttl go to FPAC.

FROSH QUEEN CANDIDATES RUNNINts for
Frosh Queen are (beck rew) Martha Ames,
Hays Rome Moselle Forney Lorraine
Beumenn, French; Becky Hoffmester, Hous-
ton; end Core,Zieglcr, Steel. The girls have
been touring men's living groups ell this
meek.-(Bower Photo)

10:00

11:30rGood grief, I wish
he'd never heard

about togethernes~s Monk's Play@
9'et'Or

Torm'ght
In a deyarturc from its reg-

ular dramatic format, NET Play-
house is yrcsertting an hour'
program of the celebrated top-
ical revue, Julius lttonk's PLAZA
9 April 5 at 7:00 p.m. on Chan-
nel 12, KUID-TV. A repeat is
scheduled for April 8 at 9:00
p.m.

This NET Playhouse (color)
special, the first extended tele-
vision aypcarancc of the com-
pany, is made up of numbers
from the present production and
past rcvucs and includes skits
aimed with witty irreverence at
such subjects as the new moral-
ltys thc Great Soclctys hippies
and Charles dc Gaulle.

The urbane Julius Monk, guid-
ing genius of the group, has been

I
a luminary in the entertainment

~

field for more than thirty years.

One of the original producers
of the sophisticated cafe form
in the United States, his name
is synonymous with such night
spots as Lc Ruban Bleu, the
Dotmstatrs, and the Upstairs at
the Dotmstatrs. Among notable
alumni of Julius Monk revues
are Libcraccs Imogcnc Coca,
Tom Poston, Jonathan Winters,
Dody Goodman, and Tammy
Grimes.

In addition to Monk, who serves
as host, thc company includes
Mary Louise Wilson, Rcx Rob-
bins, Terry O'Mare, Liz Sheri-
dan, and Alex Wipf. Pianoaccom-
panists are Robert Cotston and
Otis Ctcmeitts.

Thc program was taped at Pla
za 9, the Edwardian cellar at
New York's famous Plaza Hotel,
the company's home since 1962.

THE IIIEW

SPANNED'ARTOOhl

OOOKl

by Charles N. Schtilz
ONLY g at your college

g bookstore

Holt, Rinohall and Winston, Ino.
i A rsooucT or MI M coMTANT, Inc„no srHVAIE, N. I.srsa

MiI'e,k 14eI'Wise%',
m

¹tixrtfl)IL@8
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INTERNAL REVENUE SFRVICE (Seattle, Washtnet~on . Accounting.U.S. Citi.eenship required.

FAIRBANKS~ ALASKA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interviev teachercandidates far sll elementary levels snd all secandary ma)ore.
ST. HELEN OREGON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview teachercandidates for all elementary levels and the follouing secondarymajarer Boys'hysical Education, Girls'hysical Education,Social Studies, lieth, French, Vocal Nusic, Industrial Arts,Chemistry, Biology and English.,

Moscow Hotel Banquet Room

Each Tuesday —2 to 6 P.M.

Hodlins 6th Anniversary Sale
CONTAC reg. $1.49

NOW 99c LIMITED SUPPLY
RIGHT GUARI> reg. SI.OO HIGH F5ILSHIOIhlNOW 67c

EXCEDRIN reg. $1.49
NOW 99c

CREST toothpaster reg.79c
NOW 57c

PRELL shampoo reg. $ 'l.oo
NOW 69c

SCOPE mouthwash reg. $1.'l5
NOW 77c

ASIB
FILMS and FLASHBULBS

25% OFF
Imported Human HairlSpecial selection of stationery

. Bown or Black Trimmedup to one-half off

Special selection of

25% oFF: +'y P
Special selection of

HURRY
Cosmetics

;;l si.og'argeselection of

I I

,I'-reI'di I

Beginners
rhw

Advanced
4 Yrs. 8 Up

For a child to dance

means cr chance to crdvance

SIO
Per Month

Class
Lessens

Over
I)

t li j ill
h

[!'0

s s

TEACHER OF PROFESSIONALS

FORMER PUPIL OF OLD MASTERS-

FOKINE, BOLM, ROMANOFF, SOLOMANOFF, 8 OT

A member of Dance Ncrsters

TIII''Tl','l 'I"
'=,~s)Ia'iII'.

'
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Socio el'epartment
Ileceives !I',651',I

I4la:=

The Department of Sociology better see the forces and social
and Anthrofology hasbeen named systems woridng and changing.
the recipient cjf@7>650 Ingrants We can also Iderdgy and help
to conduct research on con- solve sochl problems in this

lgl

wayFFR Walker state@
"For the u~orrdng sbIdles ojf

cultural change, our prime re-
source will be the American In-
dian. This is due primarily to the
proximity af 19,000 Indians who
live on 10 reservations in the
Northwest. But we won't be
limited to the Indians —we'l
study other societies like the
Basque and Hutterite."

The studies will focus on sev
eral areas af cultural changer
including family andkfnshipRp6H-
tical organization, religionR artr
mythology, technology, economy,
population and language. Once
these steps are completed, the an-
thropologists will then search for
general trends of cultural change
which might hold keys to man
kind's betterment.

tenIporary peoples and theirhis-
tory, according to Dr. Deward E.
Walker, Jr., head of the depart-
ment.

The grants, coming from Na
'ional Science Foundation and

university sNnces, will be used
to carry out studies on how one
culture replaces another. The
university is also setthg up an
anti(ropology laboratory, which
will bouse artifacts <of different

,cultures, maps, tape recorders
for transcription of languages
and life histories, and cleaning
facilities for metal artifacts.

"There is a great need for
study of ovm culture, butits corn
plexity makes analysis very dl6-
Iicult. As a result weturntoward
simpler societies where we can

cia Io lIo I artiapate
In '(hoice 68' ection

Science Department at George-
town University assisted the
Board in their efforts to ensure
that the various questions were
properly phrased towards
achieving maximum clarity.

In addltionF the Board reset
ved several administrative ques-
tions, such as voter qualification.
It was decided that any student
currenfJy enrolled in an Ameri-
can coHege of university will be
eligible to vote in the CHOICE 68
election. This Includes graduate,
part-time, and foreign students,
as well as those studying abroad
in American bran'ch universities.

CHOICE 88 is being sponsored
on the Maho campus by ICEP.
In addition to the presendial bal
IotF Idaho students will also have
a chance to vote on a mockyri-
mary ballot for the two Idaho
Congressional seats and one Sen-
ate seat. There will also be sev-
eral referendums. The conterItof
the state referendum and the
candid~s on the state ballot
will be decided next week. The
election will be held April 24,

The nation's students have de-
termined 'the final ballot and
referendum issues of their first
nationwide collegiate presiden-
tial primary, called CHOICE 68.

MeethIg in Washington, D.C.
from February 10-13, the pro-
gramFs student directors selec-
ted a slate of fourteen candidates
for the presidency. They are:
Fred Halstead, Mark Hatfleld,
IRyndon Johnson, Robert Ken-
nedy, Martin Luther King, John
Lindsay, Eugene McCarthy, Rich-
ard Nixon, Charles Percy, Ron-
ald Reagan, Nelson Rockefeller,
Harold StassenR and George Wal
lace.

The studerIts also decided that
. three referendum questions be in-

cluded onthebaHot. Two deal with
the country's current involve-
ment in Viet Nam, and o'e with
the priorities of government
spending in confronting the "ur
ban crisis." Mr. Richard Scam
mon, Director of the Elections
Research Center, and Dr. How-
ard Penniman of the Political

"~$!P
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TOURING LIVING GROUPS All WEEK have been L IaG Diana Agui DG C th Cy Crowder, Pi Phi; Janeiie Burkett, Gamma
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i; e e e omaa, Campbell; and Re ie Chi

o ng fa ea place today in the living group,-(Bow"
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COMPETING FOR FROSH QUEEN in Froah-Out "Il" are Patty Ryan, Alpha
Chi; Beni Selaya, Tri Delta; Janene Pridmore, McCoy; Sharon Hays, Ole-
sen; Cathy Clemens, Kappa; and Carolyn Keifhiy, Alpha Phi. Other ev..nfl
for Frosh Week include a greased pig contest and the legs contest.—(Bow-
er Photo)

HOPING FOR A VOTE FROM freshman girls on campus are Fresh King
Candidates Tim Hick», Lambda Chi; Tom Oialer, Theta Chi; Gordie Rawiea,
Kappa Sig; John Manning, Sigma Chi; and Tom Andrews, SAE. Votingfor finalists will be today in living groups around campus.-(lower Photo)
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FROSH KINO CONTESTANTS FOR FROSH KING 196B are (front row)
Steve Murphy,'pi)'ahI; Larry Everingham, '.Giiham,'hil Eimera, TKE;and'front row) Jofin McKinney, Beta; Sco}f Swcipe, Fiji; and Dennis
Lutz, Gault.-(Bowie-"photo)
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I'e Got My Eye On The Man ..
in a VA. N M K LJ & K

N'4(7"VANOPRESS SHIRT
One glance... and i was trapped by the
biggest man on campus! Really trim and
sharp in his permanently pressed Van
Heusen "417"Vanopress shirt. Made with
the authentic button-down collar, his shirt
features new Soil.Away process that washes
out stains and collar soil without scrubbing.
Plus V-Taper for a slimmer, neater fit.
And new "with it" patterns and colors.
Say, if looks could kill, I'd really be
out of this scene!

l,

"i Now from Van Heusen... the scent of advent

Passport 360 ...thefirst tolastandiastan

The Young Idahoans for Church
are sponsoring a coffee, Sunday,
April 7, to acquaint the students
with the aims of the committee.
The coffee will be at 6:30 p.m.
in the Galena Room of the SUB.

The committee, under the co-
chairmanship of Bob Young and
Ken Hall, has begun organiza-
tional plans for Senator Church's
campaign for ~ection. The
chief goal of the committee is to

not limited to Democrats. In-
stead, it is hoped that aqy per
son, regardless of politrcal af-
filiations, who is interested in
the r~lection ofSenator Church,
will attend the coffee and join
the Young Idahoans for Church.

Judicial Interviews will be
hchi Monday, April 8, at 6:30
p.m. In the SUB. Two posi-
tions will be filled.

XERO
students as to their senat R~
preference. I pff Ir n,f iaROOUCKS

Presently there are two Young
1

A
Idahoans committees, one ontMs COPY
campus, the other at Maho State. AT

'he

membership of groups is ~ ar

I~IS

the
Copy Co)

1
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WITH ANTICIPATION FOR FINALING in this year'a Froah King Contest
are candidates Tom Heuard, AKL; larry Hancock, Delt; Dave Smith, Sigma
Nu; Howard Sutton, Campus Club; and Craig Cowen, Chrisman. The
announcement of finalists for Frosh King and Queen will be announced
early in the week,w ith Frosh Week officially beginning Monday.—(Bow.
er Photo)
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No. 1 CHIQUITA

Bananas

BLADE CUT

Chuck, Steak

='-==-' I IR.
i

CAROUSEL 12 oz.

POP

CHOCOLATE, Rich Fudge

Blowflies

r
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I

I
I

I
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ROSAUER'S Home Made
Style

98. IL"I:=I

RED DELICIOUS

Apples

II ..'l
TREE

Apple

j

46 oz.

~[
Imdj

itg at Low >ricasl
HOUI5 —9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 days a week

TASTEWELL, 16 oz.

Applosollco...,, B FDR $)
DEL MONTE, 46 oz.

Pineapple jlllce.... S FoR $)
DOLE, 16 oz. Seasoned

Grooll 88oas ~....6 FOR)I
SHURFINE Eiberta, 29 oz.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Pooclles ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..3 Fog S I

VAN CAMPS, 8 oz.

Tomato Same.... )OgoRS)
i CAMPBELlS, 10'/2 oz.

Tollloto Soup..... 9 FoR S I

New Colors 8L New Leather

FOR THE POPULAR SADDLE

4'cgr'A' L~L'~L&~tgggL'. RLrkgrgg~@ LILFNlgkkk gL' LFtgFgg ~&AM~'r'4g 'FFRRtg M4 "r 'F

jarman updates an old favorite, using supple

waxtan leather and smart tan-and-brown color

combination. So the popular saddle now looks

great with your newest clothes —and there is a

tough cushion crepe sole to provide many

miles of pleasant wear.
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New Initiates,

Officers Told
Rings

N'hings

Gamma Phi and Alpha Gam-
ma announced their new Inithztes

: and Sigma Nus held house elec-
tions this month.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Gamma Phi inithted 22 girls

bato the soxerity thh last mordh.
The new, Gamma Phis are San-
dy Dinsmore, Karen Kinsfathera
Donna Ablin, Judy AHena Ieyna

- Becloviih, Ksye Bennetta Janelle
Burkett, Jackie Clouser, Mari
lyn Dslhy and Kathy Doss.

Others are Christy Elgurena
Pam Gibson, Jsn Hartruft, Mary
Liz- Hanna Grace Kraus, Kali
Queen, Diane Osgood, Carolyn
Rowetta Mary &e Strobel, Jody
Webb, and Nancy Williams.

SIGMA NU
New house officers at the Sig-

ma Nu fraternity are Jerry Koes-
ter, yresident; Ralyh Maddess,
vice president; Ricid James,
house manager; Parm Nelson,
treasurer; Stan Tucker, scholazw
ship; Bill Jackson, recorder; Bob
Taisey, social; Jim Hughes,
Chsylain; Gpmer Davis, report
er; Tom Nelson, sentinel; Scott
Harris, hhtorical; Wayne De la
Motte, alumni contact; and Russ
Storey, yledge marshall.

-.'..PINNINGS .

RQSENBURGERZMERSON
't

a Tuesday evening fixesMe
a vrhite candhs with red carna.
tiaas vras +la'aaaesasd

Black amaotaieing the yinning ot-
her little- sister, Kay Rosen

'uger,Thehz, to Harry Emex
sona TKF
THOMPSON OWE

At the SIgma Chi Sweetheart
Dance a$ the Syokane Club on
March 9, Bruce Lines announced

the pinning of his little brother,
Mhe Lawea to Patly Thozapsoa,
Theta. The foIlowing evenIag Bev
Johnson announced the pinning of
the Thetas with a candle ceze-
aloaye
HADLEYAIARPER

At an aftexhours fireside at
Hays the tune "TodaJH'a was sung

hy Martha Ames while Bolkty
Ashton accompanIed Scotiy Sher-
man on the guitar. Lynn FIuharty
then eaiered with a green candle
trimmed in yellow xeses which
was claimed bbr Jeanne Wagner to
announce the pinning of Adele

Hadieya Hays to Ed Harper, FIii.
ENGAGEMENTS

THOMPSOÃJIOWARD
At dinner Monday night at Hays,

a black candle trimmed with wine

roses and black ribbons was
passed to Teree Stemmler and
Faye Disbrow who jointly an.
nounced the engagement of Judy
Thompson to Bob Howard, TKE,
now in Los Angeles. A summer
wedding is planned.
STEDFELMxREEN

Sally Carlson xead a definI-
tion of love from the deviias

dictionary by Ambrose
Bierce't

lunch last moath and Margie
.Rasmussen announced the en-

gagemeat ofher Httle sister Mary
Ann Stedfeld to Daniel W. Green.
A June wedding is planned.

LOW~UIRK
At a recent track practice

it was noted by Coach MacFar-
lane that his secretary, Marie

Lowe, off~mpusa was wearing

the engagement ring of hfs sen-
ior track eros@country runner,

; Ted Quirk, Uyham Hall, The
- wedding is set for August 3.

It '(R

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Saturday, March 16, twenty-

one pledges became Inithted
members of Alpha Gamma Delta.
The new initiates are: Connie
Harrimaae Mary Lee Jasper,
Geraldine Miller, Pamela Sims,
Janet Wemhoff, Sherry Phelps,
Shirley Heimga'rizter, Roxanna
Jensen, Linda Olson and Mari
Beth Balls.

Others include Penny Nickel,

So little to GIVE
KICKING HIGH ARE Pom Pon girl hopefuls who tried out last night for
the 1968-'69 squad. Six girls and four alternates will be seeking posi-
tions. Nearly 25 girls were on hand for the tryouts, held in the SUB.—
(Bachiarach Photo) Iclllllo IIlopes To Reclaim

'Sloocliest:=Cllmplls'l'ille
Barbara Bozen, Lyla Anderson,
Susan Whaley, Kerry Lockhart,
Laurel Shipleya Carolyn Clanton,
and Suzzane Hilliard.

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
Alpha Kapya LamMa elected

its officers for the coming year
h,st night. The officers are Chris
L. Smith, president; Bob Clabby,
financial vice president; Gary

"
Ie Giata itoaape'pens

Apri 22 iaa LI- 'at Area
out rpny charge fol the blood It son'i Gamma Phia S~e
eel<.Theyatieatsmaybecharged Camybell. On April 17 from
the ~"normal laboratory and 9-10: Theta, Pi'aPa Kayya SIgi
blsx@.administration fees by the 10-11: Alyha Gam, A1Pha Phi,
hosiIIhzls-and a portion of the Beta; 11 12: Sigma Nu, Gault,
cost"::nf..collecting, processing DG; I<:Willis Sweet, LDS, Del-
aad HIIstributing the blood is fig- ta Clti; 24: Houston, Theta Chi,
ured fn this total. Donors may French; M: Chrismaaa Mc-
replIice;. blood used by friends Conneii, Borah. On April 18
or ~fives in'any hospital. from 9-10: Phi Delt, Delta Sig,

Thai'rea requires ayyroxi- Graham; 10-11 Alpha Chi, For-
mately 20,000pintsper year for neya Delt; 14: ATO, Lindley,
normal blood service. This is an Kappa; 24 open; M open.
average of 400 pints per week.

Agxeat deal of efforthas been Idaho's CamPus Blood Drisje

mage this year to'speed up the .is orgayiized as.a competition

yr ceduze for gimme blue m a bctivcen IM~ groups on a pei

effort to eliminaQ long waithig cenlage basis. The living grouPs

periods. Lines can be eliminated ceatsge basis. The living group

if persons wHI give blood in which achieves the highest pez

that time specified for their liv- centage of dono rs m each of the

ing groups. If a donor is uttttble pairs below will be declared the

to give during the appointed time winner. Fraternities: Farm-

he should try to dotiate inflte ear house-AKL; Sigma Chi<AE; Dolt

Hcr part of the mortung for the ATOr S~ Nu-Hfl Mltl Mlh
shortest waiting period It is Chi-Kappa Sig;PhITtiu-TICE;DOI»

azked that persons do not ivait tti Sig-Pi Kap; Theta Chi-Lambda

until the last minute to do- Chi, Women's Halls: Hays-Fox
ney; Ethel Stcele-French; Cax

The time during which each tez4oustoti-McCoy; Campbell

hving group can donate is as oleson. sororities Pi Phi Alpha

listed. On April 16 from 9-10: Chi; Gamma Phi-Tri Delt; Theta

Tri Delta, LamMa Chi, HTI Tau; Alpha Phi-Alpha Gam; Ifappa-DG;
10-11: Campus Club, Pi Phi, Men's halls: Uyham&ault; Catln-
Ethel Steele;11-12: Fiji, TICE, pus . Club-LDS; Willis Sweet-
Silow; 14: AKLa Shouy, Carter; Chrisman; Bor~aow; Shoup
24: McCoy, Farmhouse, and Ole- McConncll; LindloyWraham.

The U of I will be out to
reclaim its title as the Mood-
iest campus in Idaho during the
campus blood drive to be held
April 16, 17, and 18. Techni-
c'ally, ISU holds the title as the
bloddiest campus in Maho. Al-
'most 900 pints of blood were do-
nated at the U of I last year,
but,due to the fact that 107 em-
pty'ottles were taken from the
donation center, students wish-
ing to give blood had to be
turned away. As a result the
U of I. lost the title for the
first tizae.

The( drive, which is sponsored
by the Junior class, is under the
direction of Dick White, Fiji
The publicity committee includes
Bob Fry, Delta Sig; Tim Brown,
Phi Delt; and Terry Cltroaiea
Carter. On lhe service commit
tee is Glenn Owen, Fiji; Connie
Phaffengut, A Phi. Barry Ca-
hill, Delta Sig; and Jim Douty,
Delta Sig, are in charge of sct
!uy. Those organizing the compe-
tition between living groups are
Willie Hawidns, A Phi; aad Bar-
ney Gesas, Fiji.

The blood given at Idaho helps
to meet the requirements of 48
different hospitals in Idaho, Ore-
gon, and Washington. This blood
is provided to 'all patients in
the participating hospitals with-

with crew meinbers Marilyn Dsl-

.„,„....,.'lenn Yaarhreagh
;"'"."",',„„.:To Sing At-WSII

«Odd Couyle" will open April Singer Glenn Ysrbrough will
22 at 8 p.m. in the U-Hut, sad,presettt apiiblicconcertinBohler
will run through the week, clos- gymnasium at Washington State
ing Saturday, April 27. University the evening of Ayril

20.

and Pam Knepyer, Houston,:as
Cecily Pigeon,," Other students worldng on the
show are: Janey Cooke, Hays, as-
sistant to the director; Frank
Yamamoto, off-campus, house
manager, while Leslie Leek, Tri-
Delt, is stage-manager.

Makeup crew head is Vicide
Height, Pi Phi, with crew mem-
bers Chuck Bonaey, 'IItcta Chi,
and Nancy KandBtl, McCoy.

'Ihe yiay,.which will be done in
arena style in the U-Hut, will
open Ayrii 22.

The ylay, as the title implies,
concerns the problems of two
divorced men who decide to set
up housckeeyhtg together.

"The Odd'Couyieaa first oyened'n Broadway in 1965 snd enjoyed
a very successful 2'/g year run.

To insure a similar success
with the play here at Idaho, stu-
dertt actors and crews are already
hard at work under director Ed
Chavez and dcslgner<echnician
Robert Thompson.

TIte cast includes: Jim Hutch-
erson, off campus, as Vinnie;
John Naples, off-campus, as Os-
car Madison; Bill Grubb, AKL,
as Felix Ungar; Chuck Wright,

The Internstionsi Student
Dinner will be given this

.; Sunday, April 1. The buffet
~ dinner, sponsored by the

People to People Committee,
;.; will be held in the SUB Blue

Bucltet from 5-7 pm.
The dinner will serve ss s

get-togetiser for sli foreign
students, Moscow host fam-
ilies, students on the People
to People Committee snd sil
others interested in buffet.
dinners.

Entertainment for the din-
ner wiii be provided by the
foreign students. The Cos-
mopoiatsn Club is providing
drytlilee ~eR <-..x ~( ( a

price of the dinner i9 $2.25,
51.75 for students, snd 51 for
chaiazeaa.

The popular singer of foikapop
uztd folk rock songs ivill be ac-
compmtied by the Fred Ramirez
instrumental trio and the Maf-
fztt 8 Davis guitar duo.

Tickets are on sale at the WSU

Student Bookstore and the Tem-
porary Union Building. General
admission and reserved seats are
available.

Carol Anselmo, Campbell, is
head of costumes, with June
Reaie, Oieson, as crew. Head of
lighting is Anno Shaltry, French;
with Michael Jessup, as crew,
while head of properties is Mar-
garet Perex, offwampus, with
crew members Michello Dumas,

BLOW UP

Get your own GIANT
2 foot high POSTER

Send Photograph from
wallet sire Io 8"xl 1",
We will send you...

16"x20"
POSTER ENLARGEMENT

. Yarbroughe a former member
of The Limeliterse a folksing-
ing group, presents a 2'/2 hour
show featuring songs such as
«You Have Heard Mat Voice,"
"gaby the Bain Must Fail,"
"Rose," erStanyan Street," and
«Fraalde and Johnny."

The concert, which will start
at 8 y.m., is sponsoredbythe As-
sociated Students Performing
Arts Committee in conjunction
with Resident Hall Association
week at WSU.

Introductory Offer $5.00

5 for $20

the S7UOIO

6103 Dayton Ave., Seattle
l

Pictures returned
No C.O.D.'s

Vh gila (1.)~d FraIIk(r) aI'e:
A. Interviewing an African couple. B.Visiting a Nigerian University.
C. Exchanging Ideas'with Nigerian University students.

''7YII'I~~:::::j'::I~ Acfualiy, Virginia Blount and
Frank Ogden are doing all these
things. As members of the 500-
student World Campus Afloat-
Chapman College, these two
Arizona college students had the
opportunity to talk with students
at the University of Ife, Ibadan
branch, Nigeria.

With the help of Nigerian
students and professors, the Amer-
icans compared religions, art,
anthropology, educational systems,
economic developments, geog-
raphy, drama, music, and dance of
the two countries. This is the

«TITO Odd Couyle,'eil Si off&ampus, as Roy, aad Cope I+ppa; Dsrcy Soreason Kappa. Hammonda administrative vice
mon's popular new play which -Gale, Lindley, as Syeed.: and Mary Gigdlngs, Foraey., 'zesident; Steve McRae, secre»
Wsie reCeittiy On BrOadWay, WIII ChuCk BOnney, TIteta Gu, pOr- Heading Squad iS Joan Tbreep,, tary; Carl Stargera treaSurer;
be the

spring

productionpresen-'rays Murray; Corriae Rowland, Pi phi witilo head of publicity Dive Lewis, house manager; and

ed by the.University Drama Dept, Tri-Delt, as Gwendoiyn Pigeon; Is Frsttk Yamamoto, offwamyus arry Hebe+ swa L

jl'

Lots of colors... Now brights, romantic pales, new neutrals, patents
with Powl Jacqueline tunes in to color and turns on your prettiest

Spring looks with a smart little pump or a patent sandql sporting

hing or contrasting leather straps... choose patent or calf uppers
n-struck colors like White, Green, Orange, Purple, Brown or

","„';,,'„'"'arclue line
'141.998 Up

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet people.
Summer and year 'round jobs for young people 17 to 40. For
illustrated magazine with complete details attd applications
send $1.00to The International Student Information Service (ISIS),
133, rue Hotel des Moanaies, Brussels 0, Belgium.

ojjege students themselves reveal in their
hat really goes on at their celebrated E

What appans ilI:ort .aIi

jaljilad by'iVilliam Haiaas aad Willia

ebra Paperback Book 95rt, stow at your bookstore

Fg

8

regular course work aboard Chapman's shipboard campus, the s.s.Ryndam.
Virginia and Frank transferred the credits they earned back to their home colleges,

Arizona State University and Northern Arizona University, and are going on for their
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College is currently accepting enrollments for the
1968-1969 academic year with the World Campus Afloat program.

ITINERARIES
Fall 1968:Dep. New York Oct. 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon,

Rome, Athens, Haifa, Catania, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Rio dc Janeiro, Buenos
Aires, Montevideo, Punta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29.

Spring 1969:Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok,
Kuala Lumpur, Coiombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca,
Cadiz, Lisbon, arriving New York May 27.

The coupon below, if completed and mailed at once, will provide the first step In
reserving space for your fall 1968 and/or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat
where you can take full advantage of Chapman College'9 unique three-year experience in
elf ective teaching aboard ship and in world ports.

FIRST
Campus
State

Cat(Ious
Phone

Approx. GPA on 4.0 Scale

Home
Phone

I

I

World Campus Afloat, Director of Admj99jon9 PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Chapman COllege Orongo, Colt%rnid ty2999

Mr.

I

Miss Mrs. DATE
LAST NAME INITIAL

ICampus Address

City State Zip I

I Name of School
Y

I

I

Year in
School

Academic Major I

I Home Address Ale
I

I City State Tip I

I
To which address material should be sent: Campus Q Home Q Parent or Guardian

II em interested in Q Fall Q Spring Semester 19 Q Land Campus Q Floating Campus Q Both

I SAFETY INFORMATION: The 9.9.RYNDAM, registered in The Netherlands, meets

L
International Safety Standards for new ships developed In 1948. ~~~~~mi
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RECRUITING PAL Bill Peterson, Mayor of
Idaho Falls, greets YC McNease and Bob
Maker in the Mayor's office, Peterson was
impressed with McNease and his football
philosophy for the Idaho Vandals and has
pledged his support of the program.

%ca!

'E.

VANDAL HANDSHAKE, YC McNease greets
Don Judd of KIFI-TV after they completed
their color show on questions about the
Vandal football program for this fall. KIFI
is expected to carry the Vandal football
highlights this fall.

fi
se

MORE COLOR, Don Butler of KID-TV had a
fine chat with McNease and discussed the
plans for Idaho football on a special color
program over the Idaho Falls station.
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IDAHO'S BEST, Dick Kerbs of Blackfoot,
known in southwest Idaho as the "Potato
Baron" presents Coach McNease with a box

! e:.,:.'-'"-"""of!his"finest Idaho-spuds'at'the head table
,'-'J.. 't the Idaho Falls Vandal Booster meeting.
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SCHOOL SHOES,,
FOR SPRING
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BIG WELCOME The )daho Falls airport was
all decked out in its best and the welcome
sign on the marquis told the story as, mem-
bers of the Idaho Falls Chamber of Com-
merce were at the airport to greet YC on
his arrival in their city.

Evans'esert designs include the desert oxford in natural shag,

sizes 7 to 13 B-C-D, the Sahara boot in natural shag, sizes 71/2 to

13. Both with crepe soles, cushioned inntersoles. 14.95

GREAT. BOOSTERS Jim Grady, owner of
KIFI.TV and the Post Register newspaper,
visits with McNease and Forde Johnson Jr.
as they discuss plans for television cove'i ~

age of the Vandals this fall.

«'ll'9f, I'v..sf r, 1! II j+J I'].iII .Ii-
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College students have found that a First Security Bank Chcckway account is

the ideal way to pay collcgc cxpcnscs. As a student, you can easily scc why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or cxpcnscs. Mean-

while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you

want on deposit, or just enough lo cover the checks you write.

Dexters beef-roll penny loafer, moc toe slipwn, bourbon brown

in smooth leather or olive grained leather, 7 to 13, B to E. 15.95

Ka~oodie
Pipes

'The
Pipe'ohBccos

Next te Bavt|hs
In

MQ

BC'AT.,

APRIL 6,
9:DD P.M.

The

Earning Stake

HERETIC OF THE

WEEK

DICK TURNER
Instructor of English

"How to Talk D*irty

And Get Canned,

Ol'ero«N

vrhat you receive FRFF. I

/100 checks imprinted with

)g5f your name and address. You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account, Only one
signature is required on checks.

IA handsome wallet-style
ggS'< checkbook or a folding-style

checkbook. And either rcd or
blue color.

/Deposit slipsr too! a"e
/Qgl ~ printed with your name ond

address. Deposit can be made
by mail. Wc pay the postage
and supply the envelopes.

IStatements are mailed to you~f quarterly —containing your
cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account.

S(@le

Folding Slale

Write as many or as few checks as
you wish. The cost is just IOc de-
ducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cosl.

Campus Champs basic, pearl and

tan saddle and black and white

saddle in sizes 7 to 12, B-C-D

widths. 12.95

IS THE UNIVERSITY OF

IDAHO READY FOR THE

20th CENTURY?"

First Serosity Bank ol tdatro, FI.A. Member Festera.'eposit tnsuranse Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson j

er DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCOW
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Sports
Sidelights

Salsa Yaarasy

Starts Taslay;

Vaatials Enter
~IIV~II I IIIA I 8

The basketball sessonis Qnaliy
over but not vrlth some peculiar
reyercussions. In the Michigan
High School Class A tournament
Qnals Yysilanii saw their perfect
25-0 record go'own the drain
as they lost the Qnale to Grand
Rapids Ottowa Hills by BIght
points e

The Idghlight of the whole af-
fhir was a little 5»10 guard for
Yysilanti in the yerson of Al
Richison who made the longest
shot in Michigan Mgh schools
channels as his desperation shot
at the end of the Qrst half tra-
veled 62.feet through the hoop
without the aid of the backboard.

'Itten there was the gentleman
who traveled to Los Angeles
to see Rick Mount ylay in the
NCAA Tournament. He actually
made two mistakes. He thought
that Mount ylayed for Iowa and
found out that Ohio State was the
Big 'h3n representative. It
wouldn't have been so discour-
aging but his front row seat
cost him $50

Meamvile at UCLA Mike War-
ren and Lew Alclndor started
joldng about the idea of having
the Ucians form their own team
in the NBA if they could get
someone to Qnance them. N'ow it
is no joke Md they al'B talking
seriously about it.

Meanwhile in track circles it
was not too long ago that Gerry
Lindgren Injured his ankle run-
ning in a meet in Detroit. It
was about four years ago that
the Argonaut sports editor saw
a runner fail to Qnish a race
because he was hit by a shot
putt.

It was actually on the same
track that Lindgren ran on. One
of the participants was throwing
the shot on the infield while a
race was going on and he sprayed
it out on the track where it hit
the second place runner inthe hip
and it "yutt" him out oftherace.

It was also not too long ago
that a yrepster was running the
mile in the state meet and was
way out in front when all of a
sudden he seemingly started to
vomit blood.

HB dropped out after the tMrd
lap. Come to Qnd out that some-
one had bought him a strawber-
ry Ituikshake 45 minutes before
he was to run and that was Ms
downfall.

The University of Idaho lost two football coaches
and picked up another during the past week as Pete
Manning, flanker and end coach>resigned from the staff
as did Tom Rogers, defensive hne coach.

Manning wastheonlyassistant Bear Bryant durhlg the ch,~
to have played pro ball. He was yionshiy era at Texas A II,,M
an outstanding halfback at Wake 195946, At A 6 M he was an
Forest before he ylayed with'the offensive end and defensive back
Chicago Bears. He also has
ylayed for the Calgary StaInped. 54A, degrees in education at
ers and the Toronto Argonautsin Texas A a M Md served as ~
the Canadian Football League. ~ caytainintheArmyih„

He begM Ms coacMng caree1'erves. He coached the 1957
at Florida State and since thon Texas A 8s M freshman ffotixdI
has been on the staff at Wake team, then moved to the hit~
Forest aud then the University coacMng position at Port Arthur
of MIChiga. Pete was also the High School in Texas,
only bachelor on the Vanhl foot- From 195%60, Robbins serv~
ball staff, as head coach at Snyder HIgh

Aho calling it quits for the School in Texas, then went >
Vanhls was Tom Rogerse Rog» Big Spring HIgh Schoo'I as as@~
ers moved dhectiy from plsyhtg tant coach, Two years later, he
at Delta State CollegeinMhsiss- was elevated to the head coach
Ipyi to coaching inthe Mgh school and athletic director at IIIg
ranks where he worked for seven Spring.
years before moving to the Urd- Last year, Robbins took the de.
versfty of Alabama and Paul fensive coaching post at UTEp,"Bear" Bryant for threeyears. His defensive team was giv~,
Rogers has a 13 year record of credit in UTEP's uyset ov~
52 wins, 11 losses, Md sixties Mississippi in the Sun Botel

The newestadditiontotheMaho Robbins is married and h23
coacMng staff is Don Robbhis threechildren.

."„,.'„'Spriali
Raliye'n

assistant coaching yosttion lJII
at the University of Texas at The University of hlahoEl Paso. rlier, Mrvay GM- Sports Csr Club wgi hold tt
Qn, an assistant coach at El 'Spring Drive

Rally'aso

had been Mred by the Van- Sunday. Registrtstion will be
dais as an assistant coach. at noon at A and M Uolks-

wagon with the deadline forRobbins was formerly the de" registration set at 1 p.m.
fensive football coach of the 1967
Sun Bowl chamyionship team of Entry fee for the event

the University of Texas at El tsnd 81.50 for non-~ b a
will be 81 for club members

Pasoe Inititstion fee for joining the
tive of plort Wortitt ~, club 1s 82 and dues are 32

ylayed football

VERS+'v '- >HEM'~K
MB9cow-Puiimttn Highway

1 Phone 882-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD I
iI Fred A, Dodd ds Son I

NOTE: Open Frldtty-Saturdtsy Only
"A PATCH OF BLUE"

Drama in Panavision ttntE Technicolor
rI Starring Sidney Poitier —Shelley Winters

Co-Feature
"THE 25TH HOUR"

Suspense Thriller —Technicolor
Starring Anthony Quinn —Uirnft Lisl

Cartoon
Gates sttd Concession open 8:30 P. M. 'i

WATCH FOR Dr. Zhivago —Running 4 days I

April 11th through 14th
(

The Vandal baseball team will
resume action tonight at Boise
as they face the College of Idaho
in the oyener for both teams in
the Boise Classic Tournament.

'Ihe baseballers journay to
Boise with a 6-4 record this sea
son. Over the syrlng break they
won three games fn a row in the
Banana Belt Tourney and then
lost two at the end and Qnished
fourth.

The last weekend of the vaca-
tion they sylit with Whitman to
bring their record to 6A. 'Ihey
had a game scheduled Inst week
here in Moscow, but it was called
becausB of rahL

'The winner of the Vandal-Coy-
ote game will ylayagainonSatur-
day at noon against tlie winner
of the Northwest Nazarene vs.
Web'er State game.

The chamyionship contest will
be ylayed at 3 p.m. on Saturday
and will be awinnersonlyaffatr.

APRIL 3
DTD1 over LCA1 2845
AT01 over LDS1 4041
TMA6 over CH1 43-17
AT03 over AT02 18-13
LHl over FH1 29-12

APRIL 2
DSPi over TKE2 20»17
DC1 over GH6 34 18
WSHS over BTP7 13-11
TMAS over TKE3 32»10
SnIIS ovir SN2 3748

Bowling Championship
Goes To Lambda Chi's

LOVE THOSE VANDALS, Sob Ostssvberg of
KUPI radio was full of:laughter and fino
comments ss he discussed the Vandsls with
YC McNease snd Sob Naker on his radio
show.

The Lambda Chi's defeated the ATO's by 16 pins to
win the Intramural bowling championship. It was not
until the final frame of the third set that the match
was decided as things were close all the way.

LCA's Steve Casey picked up a spare in his final
frame to clinch the title as he bowled a respectable 579
series with games of 198; 179 and 202.

The ATO's won the first set 938-926 with the Lamb-
da Chi's taking the second set 993-973 to set the stage
for the finale. In the final set Lambda Chi rolled up a
983 series to the ATO's 975.

,High series for the winners was rolled by Gary
Ja(ques with a 587.

Spring Football
Starts On Monday

j-'Ki

iTOIIEight teams are entered in the

Northwest Nazar coach Y C McNease on Monday.

ene. Weber State College will The VMdais yIM to have ses-
. represent UIah and Gonzaga of sions on Mondays, Wednesdays,

Syolane will be the only Wash Fridays and Saturdays through

ington entry. Msy 11, with all yractices sche-
'Ihree wins by any school wQI duled for Neale Stadium in Mos-

give them the chamyfonshiy, cow and a syring game sched-
uled for Coeur d'Alene on May
4 Md & Qual spring ganle set

AWS will meet next Tues- for Moscow on May 11.
7 p.nL In the SUB . Coach MCNease and his new
titty Instefsl of Wcdnesdfsy at
Judicial staff, expect a turnout of over 70

candidates fox the oyenlngdriils.

~iif s 'IJ1'>lallii4II

Tttis wIII be a new type of foot-
ball coming to Idaho with the em-
phasis on the forward passing
game. 'Ihe Vandals will spendthe
syring sessions learing the yro-
type pass~ffense and according
to McNease, next ihll the Van-
dals will yass the ball from 40-
60 times per ball game.

McNease said that he will be
looldng at the players very close
during the Qrst two weeks of
the drills. "Ihe Qrst sessions
during the two-week yeriod will
be for all ylayers to go bath
ways so our staff may best judge
just where the individual player
wtII be suited to ylay in our at-
tack and defense," McNease said.

Newcomers to the Maho staff
include Harvey GrifQn, formerly
of University of Texas at El
Paso and his running mate, Don
Robbins from the same unlver»
siiy. Benson Holland, a veteran
of many years in high school
coaching in Mississippi; Ed Trox-
el, former Borah High School
coach and Maho assistant last
year; and Mike Whiles a gradu-
ate assistant who served as an
Opsistnnt under Steve Musseau.
l|fMIBS has just returned from
12 months of combat in Viet
Nam. McNease also added that
another assistant would be named
witMn a week.

Maho will be undertaking one
of their toughest schedules ir
years this fall, The Vandals will
open with Montana State in Great
Falls, Sept 14; then will meet
the WSU Cougars in Spokane
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AT04 over GHl 33-17
TMA8 over PKT2 19-18
WSH2 over GH5 27-22
PDTi over SN5 30-12
KS1 over DC2 40-16

SAE1 over DTD2 22-17
Piyi3 over BT~4-13
SNl over SAE7 27-19
BTP4 over PH1 20»12
BTP2 over DSP1 25-18

APRIL 1
LH2 over UHl 14»12
PKAl over PKT4 22-19
BTP1 over SC6 41-10
LH6 over SN4 2842
McHi over DSP2 27-16
KS6 over FH2 12-10
GH1 over AT01 34-20
FH1 over SC1 23-16
DC2 over BTP5 21-15
AT02 over SNi 34»19
G!II5 over PDTi 23-22
PKT1 over BTP4 28-17

PDT5 over DTD2 19-13
LCA2 over McH2 27-24
SN6 over WSH4 16-12
GH2 over FH3 14-12
TMA2 over SN7 20-16
TMA7 over CH3 16-10
LH4-BTP6 20-17
SC2 over TMA3 22-19
UH3 over KS4 11-7
AT05 over LCA4 22-13
CH2 over SAE2 27-14
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Four students have been se-

lected to represent the University
of Idaho it the Great Western
bebate Chalnplonshiys to be held
A1irii 44 it the University of
Nevada, Redo.
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4'OTARY PRESIDENT, Frank EIlsworth, Ro-
tary club president et Idaho Falls, greets
McNesse and Ron McMurrsy, Vandal boost-
er co-chairman, after McNease made inspir-
ing talk on the Vandal program before a
packed Rotary luncheon.

PRESENTS

Your Exclusive
WEDDING invitations, 100

only $5.95. Send 25 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 83440,

PERSONALITY Posters,
Psychedelic Ski Posters
and buttons. Send for
samples and list. Madam
Butterfly's Gift Shop,
4609 E. Colfax, Denver,
Colorado 80220.

'61 CORVETTE, new tires,
rebuilt engine; immacu-
late. Ph. ED 2-2827, Pull-
man.

+4&EVQ RRk:&

STARRING

3AICK LEMOH
Vacuum Cleaners

Ssw d Used
treite S Sepeire Alt Masse

Authorixed Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's Rug Cleaners
201 Ksst g Moscow SIS24SSI
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BAFUS JEWEI.ERS
515 So. Main

Moscow
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Frosh Week
Activities C

Intervicrv»
ASUI Collef
Vandalette

p.m.
Mortar Boar
Frosh Week
Homecomin

p.m.
Acttvities C
Scheduling
AWS Electi
Valkyries 0
E-Board 7
Stems Zi 7
AWS 7 pm
Miss U of I
Martin Lutt

vice 12:30
IK's 8:30-9::
Chem Engi
Alpha Phi

7:30 p.m.
1

Community
Woodwind

Frosh Week
Activities C

hers 7-10
Miss U of I
Vandalettc
Valkyries
Spurs S p.rr
Panhellenic
Sigma Tau

wl la
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HEW HOURS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M,

SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.
Spring stimulant.

THE HUNT CLUB SUIT
in spring's new Brandywine colo

FEATURING

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN Sterling & Hunt flavors this new-for-spring classic with a spitited

new color. Brandywine, a tawny shade that's male and mellow.

Styled in Sterling A Huot's definitive natural shoulder model, the

Hunt Club, with three buttons, flap pockets and traditional center

vent. In fine worsteds and lightweight tropical blends to

refresh your spring-into-summer wardrdbe.

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Frosh Wee
Activities

views 7-1
ASUI Colic

anda1ette
~ UN 7-9 p
Valkyries I
Panhellenic

p.m.
Lees

Conte.'offee Hoi
p.m,

EniVersity Pllam8Ief
33 S.MAIN 882-2561

219 South Main, Moscow, Idaho ee2-2713

WILLIAM PEHH ac THE gUAKERS
(FRIDAY and SATURDAY)


